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SMALL VOTE
Country Precincts Vote Nearly Solidly Against Proposi-
tion. House Reports 10 for, 35 against. All But
Four Precincts In. 696 For; 833 Against
livllost election wtAl
couuiy
Hnturduy when County High School
again given ntiotliur
chance dtieiis Quay county,
show whether they wanted
There nrguo quest
whether people make
mistake titriiin; propi
xitinn down. city Tncumciirl
solidly High .School
thought should stood
ubont against. en-
tire rjuinty went against proposition
very nourly There
niitiiy fnrmers peoplo
places where they eoulil iiD'i.tiI
ilown uuilonbtcilly they
misunderstood things would
election carried favor
high school. take grunted
about peoplo outside
Tucuiucnri know what they
there Tucumcari, they
taken trouble
fully have listened
mumblings would lender
result might have been different.
What been doiio probably
never, undone. There people
Tucttmenrl against addi-
tional levy taxes in-
duced
high school thinking they doing
fnvor those outside Tncuinearl,
boon proven that
county want high school
nlnrh Tiieumcnrl citizens
object donnting whole thing.
lived country perhaps
would things country brother
being college town
having; privileges afforded
boy usually hosltato wliun
comes voting ngalnsl kind
school proposition. Many
citizens Saturday becatiso
they know whnt they nsk-e- d
upon. question sbnuld
hnvo been discussed freely educators
from outside county would
hnvo boon nblo explain meaning
purposes county high school
fully better advantage
thnn from county. Quay
county build divides
factions fights certain
question just lioenuso other part
county receive benefit
therefrom. Quay county should organ
family petty
differences forgotten,
booster clnss.
have heard pouplo
county hnvo
aturn lotters saying that
from Tucumcuri Anmrlllo
passable could utndc
good highway. This wrong
because
good reason why
person shui'ld knock anything
honcllt good
county which livos. Tucumcari
built knocking other
towns local'ties
milages every time anything pro-mute- d
county
particular part county bet-
ter Tucumcari long since found
needs assistance
entire county while
time politicians think nothing
unless smooth trick played
unsuspecting farmer citizen
ropod something detrimental
himself future posterity.
day crooked polities
Now Mexico
other states state great--
bepellted good laws
stateutu bonks which
make possible honest jury
Judge justice
criminal. High school educa-
tion nlono solve problem,
takes pull
gethor eltlzoiiH boliovo
hlghor civilization.
voto from precincts
given votes against county high
school other
precincts swell against
school.
number Indies dosorvo groat
prnico which thoy
lie. I i he election in Tucumcari, This
place ln.s the reputation of having a
number nf iltietis who are good poll-tie- r
ns, but some of the women who
'Uvnrlied Saturday can give tlicm cards
laml spaile and beat them to death ut
jthcir own game. Woman suffrage will
tulil to the excitement of the other city
Lii-- I county elections when they are
that desired privilege.
Don't cry over spilled milk and don't
;ie cp the light if its right, but get
tut like you use to do and say vim
wri 'I do it again "
a
SOMETHING GO
ING ON ALL DAY
Beginning at 8:30 on Morn
ing of July 4 and Last
Till Late at Night.
The tit of .Inly committees hud mi- -
other meeting Tuesday night and finish
ed the plans for the program which
to be given Saturday.
The big program will criumcncu ut
S:.'l() mid will continue all day without
any intermission only during tho noon
hour which will only givo the peoplo
tune to eat a small dinner. On account
of the extensive program given in tho
alteynoou the contests mid races weru
set for morning. Tho address of wel
come and the rending of tho declara
tion sif independence have been post-
poned until next Itli on account of not
having time to give to thnt this year.
Die people are not very good listeners
ou the llh mid are usually out to have
big time
The wild west riders are not just tho
common class usually seen nt n cole
bration, but some of the riders have
ridden in some of the biggest contests
in the world. They will bring sixteen
horses and three outlaw horses have
been secured from the (Inllogns ranch
up near l.ogau and these horses hnvo
some reputation as being wild and reck
less. Other towns bid for this attrac-
tion and we feel lucky in securing their
services here for tho day. This con
test will be pulled 'off immediately of-
ter the bull game ami drill by the Hoy
The full program will lie found else-
where in this paper. Look it up nnd
don't forget to come to town enrly as
the lirst big doings starts at 8:110 in
the Morning ami lusts all day with
something doing all day.
N'o barbecue has been prcpnred but
everybody is requested to bring their
baskets lilled m they can spend tho
whole dav ami not miss a meal,
PANAMA PAOITIO EXPOSITION
In a letter from .1. Drinker, fl F &
P A of the Santa Fe Ity Co,, Anmrlllo,
to E. L. Flinii, of this city we note the
fMl owing:
"Iteferriug to your letter of tho 20th
Inst, will say the Santa Fo Tour Com-pan-
as you probably know, is an nil
expense proposition (pnying all of tho
expenses to mid from the Exposition)
mid will conduct excursions to the Pan- -
ama-Panifl- e International Imposition to
be held nt Win Francisco in 101G.
We expect to with thorn
as their plans are entirely fonslblo.
Arrnugeineiits have been perfocted with
this company, ns well as with tho liar
vey people, looking townrds tho com
fort of their passengers ou the out-g- o
ing trips, and I hnvo been advised by
rpprcsentntlvos of the Wostorn Pacific
nnd D & U (1 Ilys. thnt suitnble arrange
meats have been made with tholr com
puny, which includos Pining Onr sor
vlco returning. Wo hnvo ovory confl
deuce In tho ability of thoso people to
successfully conduct excursions, nnd
while our interest is thnt of trnnspor
tntion line forming pnrt of tho routo
wo oxpoct to lend our aid in tho dlroe
Hon, thnt these tours bo entiroly ant
Isfnetory to purchasers of contracts."
Head tho NevYB the live wire paper
A. L. WESTGARD
VISITS TUCUM
Makes a Preliminary Survey
of Interstate Postal High
way Through Here
Last Saturday our city was honored
by a visit from Mr. A, L. Westgard,
vlco president of the National High-
ways
be
Association, with headquarters nt 1,
Washington, D. C. The National High
ways Association, through Mr. Wcst-gar- d,
is engaged In locating fifty thous-
and tulles of highways throughout tho
(fulled .States (which is only a little
more than one-fiftiet- h of tho mileage of
public roads in this country) which will
directly serve two-third- s of our entire
population. Counting the peoplo who
live in the counties adjoining the coun
ties through which tho National High-
ways pass wo find that thoy will servo
total of ninety-tw- o per vent of thu
entire population of the United States .1.
The National Association proposes
llrst, that the --Nation, under tho direc
tion of a National Highways Commis-
sion, shall build, nml afterwards main
tain, the most Important interstate high
ways.
Second, that each .State, under the di
rection of a State Highway Commission
shall build a state system comprising
tho most important continuous routes
in tho state.
Third, that each county shall take
care of a system of county roads sup
plemeutiiig the National and State Head
Systems.
Fourth, thnt the towns shall look nf
ter the road? that are purely local and
small feeders,"
Pnilor such a system, we will have I
good roads everywhere. It is under
this sjpstom that France has built up
her magnificent highways, ackunwledg- -
ed to be the finest in tho world.
i
Mr. Westgard made a roeognlziiiicoJ
or preliminary survey of a part or the, J
Interstate Postal Hilghwny Association I
nnd expects to go over tho bulance ut
the route sometime this mouth. lie led
i
makes a very complete map of the road
over which ho travels fhowltig the char- -
actor of tho soil, its distance from a
railroad, the grades, general topography
of the country ami iu fact gathers a
mass of statistics ami information so
thnt ho can practically answer any qucs
Hot i thnt tuny be nsked regarding the
rond which he has traversed
Ity lookng nt a map of the United
States it will be seen that there are but
three practicable routes across this con-
tinent; one following the line of the
Cnion Pacific through Wyoming, I'tuh,
Nevada and California to the Coast.
One following the line of the Keck
Island through central New Mcxici
and connecting either with Albuquer-
que or HI Paso and one on the Southern
Border running from San Antonio west
to F.I Paso.
Tuciiincuri is located on a direct line
west from Oklahoma City und we are
placed in an Ideal location to get one
of these three transcontinental Hues,
but iu order to get National Aid we
must be able to furnish thu government
with a right of way with flawless titles
and a practicable route with roads iu
good condition. If we get this road we
should get the winter travel from the
northern route during tho cold weathor
and the summer trnvel from the south- -
em routo durliiK tho ho wenthor.
The route as i.roi.ose.l bv tho Nation- -
til Assoclntlon runs from St. Louis nnd
Is nourlv mi oust and west line with
but verv slluht detours. If such a r I
should be built through this county it
would bo worth much more to us than
anv railroad and there scents to be no
u , 1, u.i.v hIkiiiI1 nut m.t such a
.i j .!.-- f"
rond If the nrciier Interest is taken mid
necessary preparations made to c ply
with the government requirements when
the time shall come for the locating f
r(m,,
NEW FURNITURE ARRIVES
I'he new furniture for the Center St.
Methodist church arrived this week and
Is now boing Installed. Tho installation
will bo tomplctod before Sunday. Whon
furnished, this will bo ono of the most
benutiful churches in Nw Mexico mid
thoso poople are tc bo congratulated on
their Improvements which are being
mudu u splto of close lluiincial cnudi -
tions, Last year a splondld hot uir
hnutlnir idiint. won Installed and nroba -
bly the next improvement to bo miido
will bo tho building of u Primary Room,
sluco tlio Sunday school has nlrondy
outgrown It's preont quarters.
sHlDEc!COMMERCIAL CLUB IS
TO MEET HERE 5 ,r nuncrxi
Tooth Extractors to the num-- 1
berof 40 or 50 Will Hold I
Three Days Session
The. Seventh Annual Meeting of the
New Mexico State Dentnl Hcoiety will
held in Tucumcari next week, .Inly
11, nnd 12. The Htnto Hoard of Ex
nmiuers will hold their meeting on Mou W.
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nml are
advertising for pntlents to try the new
candidates for licenses.
The meetings will be held ut the Elks
Home mid it is expected that there will
be about 40 or no dentists in attendance
during the week. in
Dr. (.'. .Mnc Stanflll is president of
the Stnte Society and chairman of the
Arrangements and Clinics committees,
The Hoard of Examiners is composed
of the leading dentists of the stnte
Q, Welch, Dawson; .1. .1. Clark, Arte-sia- ;
C. M. Stanflll, Tueumcnrl; M. .1.1
Moran, .A-c- Doming; F. 11. Lord, Pres.
Knst Las Vegns.
Dr. Coulter is also a member of the
Arrangement Committee.
This will be one of the lnrgest meet-
ings every held in Tucumcari and our
citizens should show the visitors every
courtesy possible.
BROWN ALTORD
Much to the surprise of their closest
friends, Homer Hrown ami Miss Stella
Alford were married at the Centor Rt.
Methodist parsonage Inst Snturdny af-
ternoon, Nov. A. N. Evans officiating.
These two young people hnve been close
Iv associated for sevoral months nnd it
was generally believed that later they to
would be married but their sudden mar
riage came as a shock to many who were
their closest friends. Immediately at
the close of the ceremonv the hnppv
-
couple left with everal other young
.geoiuV .for a .tamping trip to Dripping
Springs. Those of the partv know until- -
lug of the marringe until thoy return
to the fit v.
We join their manv friends In wish itlug for both of them n long, hnppy and
prosperous life,
1
THREE OARS RAN OVER BOY
Clnudlo, the small son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. .T. C. Duvnll was injured by n
train last "Friday when it is reported
thnt three enrs run over him while he
hiy in the center of the trnck between
the rails.
Kvldently he wns struck by tho first
car nnd knocked senseless and remnln-quie- t
until the train was stopped and
he was removed from undernenth tho
cnr. He was taken to tho physician's
office nml a hasty examination showed
him only to hnve been knocked sense-
less with a few other minor injuries.
He soon recovered and was sent to lils
home nnd is now able to be out again.
It was a narrow escape and we are
glnd to annnunce thnt he wns not bnd-l- y
hurt. This should be n lesson to the
bovs to stny out of the rnllrnad yardf
ns there tire plenty of plnces to piny
without going into plnces of dnnger.
o
SILVER OITY BUIIiDS $100,000
HOTEL BEST IN STATE
Silver City, dune 2H. --Silver City litis
beat Santa Fe to it.
Articles of incorporation hnve licet.
IU. for tlio .Silver City notei compm.j
witn mi nuiuort.e.i rupinu m !....,,,.
The compnny will erect n three story
modern hotel to be called the "Silver
City Hotel," which will cost upwards
f 1 00,000 and will be one of the linest
buildings iu the Southwest. For several
weeks neuotlntloas have been under
way for the purchase of the property
situated on the corner of Dullard and
Market .treets belonging to the Mason- -
ic lodge, and sealed bids were submit- -
ted several days ago nnd a committer
appointed to close the sale.
In addition to the incorporators sev
oral of the business men of this county
have subscribed Tor stock in the com
pany.
I KANSAS WHEAT CROP WILL
BE 151,000,000 BUSHELS
Tnpokii, Kuns., dune 20. Tho Kansns
wheat crop is ir.,i.ii(),(.im bushels, ac
cording to a report Issued today ly V
D. Coburn, secretnry of the stnte board
of agriculture, showing that winter
wlient Is .08 of a full crop, basod on an
aeronge of H,H7;i,000.
Tho crop Is 00,000 bushols greater
thafa any prevloug Kautascrop,
Organization Starts Out With Big Expectations and Will
Do Everything for Tucumcari and Quay County
Within Its PowerReady for Members
SUMMERS IRVING
Tuesday morning, nt the home of 1).
Clark on South Second Street, Egll
.Rummers and Miss Isnbclle Irving wore
united in marriage by Nov. A. N. Ev-an- s,
using the beautiful "ring" cere-
mony. The young couple nro well and
favorably kmwn in .do and what it should do.
have a host of friends who join with us j A was appointed which
wishing them the returns of j was said be tho cii organ-th- e
occasion. Only a few close friends Iziutyn they mot nnd
witnessed the ceremony mid the couple I their part of tho business or
left immediately afterward for an ns much thereof ns was thought
tended trip in the eastern states.
!
MAN IS KILLED I
NEAR LOGAN
Foot Caught in Rope After a
He Had Roped Mule-Dra- gged
to Death
F.sla Suit, who lived near Annistou,
southeast of Logan, was dragged to
death Saturday.
He went to his corral after a mule
nml nfter succeeding in getting tho rope
over the mules head the mule stnrtcd
run. The other end of the rope con-
tained n loop ami In some manner it
caught mi one of Suit's legs. The mule
ran around over the ranch until two
passersby chanced to seo tho man being
dragged by the mule. They caught tho
animnl and cut Mr. Suit looso-fror- a the
rjipe ibut he was dend or nearly so when
examined. He was badly brulsod about
tho body and his skull was crushed and
Is thought thnt he died from concus-
sion of the brain. Tho remain were
buried nt Annistou
oiTY DADS MEET AND
DISCUSS MANY THINGS
Tho city council mot in regulnr ses-
sion Inst Friday night and worried ovor
the troubles of running a city's nfTnlrs.
They approved tho plot of Dawson
addition the city, nnd pnssed n now
ordinance requiring draymen to regis-
ter all the people whom they move front
one house to another or from the depot
some house or from tho house to tho
depot. This ordinance is proposed to
protect our from would bo
dcad-lieat- s who would steal awuy In
the night or move from plnco to place
lit order to lose their also it
is meant as uu act to make tho city
clerk an information bureau. Ho will
keep a record of all persons who move
to town ami where they move after get-
ting here so that If any relative or
friend should desire to find thorn thoy
could get tho desired information from
the city clerk.
ttother ordinance was passed which
will require all merchants and others
to abandon the practice of throwing
paper Into the alley or strcot. Mnuy
horses hnvo been scared which resulted
in serious runaways so It wns thought
best to eliminate as much of tho dnngors
as
The matte, of iippolittments of tho
men to fill the vacancies yet to bo filled
wns taken up and a lengthydlscusslon
was indulged iu but ended without any
thing being accomplished.
CENTER STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Kv&ni), VMtor
Phones 213
0:45 a. m., Sunday school, Edward F.
Drown, Superintendent.
Tho rogular services will bo hold at
tho Centor Street Methodist Church on
sfunduy except that Ilov. P, U. Homier
lite will protich ut tho oveulng hour in
tho union service which will bo hold at
this church.
At eleven o'clock tho pastor will
liver tho icecud of tho sorics of sormons
ou tho Creed, tho particular
subject of this sormon being, "Jesus
Christ!"
2,80 p. hi. Mission Sunday school
Toachors meeting, north side.
4.00 p. m, Junior Choir.
7)00 p, m, Epworth League.
Another meeting of tho Commercial
Club was held at the Opera House Inst
Monday afternoon and a number of
our merchants and friends were pres-
ent and many suggestions were made
In regard to whnt the club Intended to
Tucumcari mid
committee
happiest to committee
nnd Wednosdny
transacted
ex- - proper.
Monday.
to
to
merchants
identity;
possible.
Apostles
The committee was composed of Messrs
Foyil, Israel, (ferhnrdt and May, and
they will make their report at next
meeting which will be held Monday af-- I
ternoon.
A membership committee was ap-
pointed by the chair composed of ono
man from each ward who is allowed to
select two helpers in tho enmpnign for
membership of 200 or more. If tho
200 murk is reached the comtnittco will
try tojucrease tho number to .100. Nev-
er be sutlsfied with the membership un-
til every man who lias Tucumcari 's
welfare nt heart, is a ti'ciribor. A re-
vival meeting will perhaps bo hold iu
the nenr future nnd while the old mem-
bers will be usked to come back into
tho fold und bring somebody witli them
Micro will be ninny whom wo cannot
seo and they nre asked to join tho club
nud help us boost for Tuciiincuri und
Quny county.
The good roads question took up a
great doal of thu tlmo nml it is a mat-
ter that well desorves it. There havo
been many reports circulated in regard
to .our road being impassable and not a
logical, route. To bo suro it was no ono
who ever passed over tho route in an
auto, because it is known hore that sev-
oral enrs go out over those roads ovory
week. Mr. Corn accompanied Mr. A.
Westgard from Cuervo to Adrian,
illstntico of 180 miles and Mr. West- -
gard never said anything very bnd in
regard to our route. In fact, ho said
our chances wore pretty fair to secure
the best transcontinental lino in tho U.j. ns tho shortest, way Is usually chosen
by tourists who desire to get to nny
certnin place at any specified tlmo. It
is said that if a (bridge a good ono
can bo put in ovor tho Rovuolto creek,
mir chances will increase 100 per cont.
There is to bo $500,000 road bonds to
be sold ami tho money distributed iu
every county iu tho stnte. Now Quny
county will bo entitled to u certain part
of thnt fund, and perhnps some of that
money would bo nllowed to put in thnt
bridge, which would not only benefit
Tucumcari, but tho wholo eastern part
of tho county.
A publicity committee was nppointcd
which is composed of tho local editors.
It is being proposed thnt n road race
from Oklahoma City to El Paso will be
run ovor the fntorstnto Postal Highway
and the roads must be put in shape be
fore that time. This cnu bo accomplish-
ed very ensliy lifter tho bridgo is put
in nt.l.ovuclto crossitig. If a big race
is ptillod off it will prove to tho travel
ing public that tho road is open and
accessible to any auto of modern ntnke.
Everybody in town is requested to
help thu Commercial Club and flood
Itoadn Association let the peoplo know
that Tucumcari, San Jon, Endec, Men-toy- a
and Dock Island are on a road
which can be trnveled, has boon travel-
ed nnd will bo traveled at a rato of
speed from 25 to 10 miles an hour. It
s thought that is fast enough for nny
porson to drive through a now country
if they expect to see anything, nnd.
most tourists belong to thnt clnss, ns
thoy nro ont for tho purposo of seeing
things now to them nnd slow enough
that they might remember a fow of tho
most intonating.
WBRNST SLX83R
On Sunday ovonlng, the Slat, Chas.
D. "Wernot nnd Miss Addlo Elder were
married at the Methodist parsonage by
Ilov. A. N. Evans. Both of the eon- - .
trading parties reside at San Jon, but h
nro well known In Tucumcari, where
they wore attending the Institute. The, ,,,
wanning was n surprise to uieir many
(rieous. we wis mem a suecMSVUi,
'
and happy life.
BIRTHDAY Of1 1UJJ1M 4
dIKOLDG 19 (mm
INCE th lnrn and utrlpos of Old
Qlory were devised at in epochal
period In our history 133 yean,
with llielr rhanges, thulr trials,
their iforrowg, their trnsedles nnd
their Rlorlos nlao, have passed
nwny Amid tho carnage of war It
took Its place among tho ensigns
of tho world a banner dedicated In the blood of
the fathers of tho republic to the doctrine of human
freedom. Over a little group of thinly populated
colonies, hugging the shores of tho Atlantic, with
the wilderness and tho Indians, more merciless than
the wilderness, for a background, It first floated In
Its baptism of blood. Today Its glorious folds
throughout a vast empire reaching from ocean to
ocean smile benignly over 11 hnppy and prosperous
people numbering 90,000 000 souls. It has carried
tho light of liberty to the frozen Arctic; It has
brought to the tropics In Cuba and Porto nico peace
nnd freedom; It has borne the dawn of n new day
to tho far-of- f Philippines and In Its red, white and
bluo tho oppressed of the earth read love and taw
nnd hopo. Of all tho flags which have ever Inspired
men to heroism nnd death It Is the most free, tho
most Just and tho most consecrated to peace, good
will nnd human fellowship.
Stand by tho flag! Its folds have streamed In glory
io roes a roar, to friends a festal robe;
And spread In rhythmic lines the sacred story
Of freedom'8 triumphs over all the globo.
Stand by the flag! On
lnnd and ocean
billow,
By It our fathers
stood, unmoved
and true:
Uvlng defended, dying,
for tholr pillow,
With their last bless.
Ing, passod It on
to you.
Stand by tho flag! All
doubt and trea-
son scorning.
Believe, with cour-ns- o
firm and
faith sublime.That It will noat until
tho eternal morn-
ing
Pales In Its glories
n" tho lights of
time.
The recognition ofthe anniversary of tho
adoption of our flag
nnd, in largo part, thegrowing roverenco for
our national emblom
which the exercheH ofFlag day aro Intended
to Inspire nro of
recent birthJt was Just a few years
ro that the AmericanFlag association wasformed for tho purpose
of repressing the manyinsulting uses to whirl.
'
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a flag' In Ens"" history thoi 88 Wero of ft character. They
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Interesting Is the story of the flaft. nnd thobettor to understand It It Is necessary to go bncu
several centuries. Prior to the Revolutionary
war tho flag generally uoed In the American colo-
nies was of course that of Gn-n- t Mrltaln. though,
at dlfforont times In different colonies, minor
variations wore Introduced. Tho first Kngllnhflag to appear in what Is now the United Statewas the red cross of St. Cioorso- -a rod cross upon
n white field nnd under this emblom various ts
wero made to establish colonies In tho
new world. In 1G0C, nfter the union htweonEnglnnd nnd Scotland, tho white cross of St An-drew wnu oddod and the fleUl was chtuiged from
white to bluo. Under this flag tho Mayflower
nailed; under It wero established tho first perma-
nent Anglo-Saxo- n Rnttlemonts In tho now world,
and the Hag was generally used In the colonies,
when any flag was used at all, down to 1707.
Provlous to this In England tlm (lag underwent n
change Tho field was changed from bluo to
crimson nnd the crosses of St fJeorao nnd fit
Androw, which had covered the entire fleld, woreplaced In tho upper left hand corner. In 1707
Orent Ilrltaln adopted for tho wholo realm tho
union flag of St. James. During tho early part of
the Revolutionary period each colony usod an
emblom of Its own frequently the coat-of-arm- n
of tho colony with the nddlllon of some such
mottoos ns "Qui trnnstullt sustlnet," or "Goorgo
Ttox nnd the Liberties of America." Ono flag
which often appeared from 1707 to 1770 was
known as the "plno tree" flag, and under It nome
of the battles of tho Revolution on land and sea
wero fought. Both at this tlmo and earlier tho
rattlesnake was a favorite device. Banners ap-
peared bearing representations of rattlesnakos
with 13 rattles, representing the 13 colonies, in
1775 the Pennsylvania Journal published an om-ble-
representing a rattlesnake In 13 parts, or
Joints, each of which bore the Initials of one of
the colonies, and beneath Uie wholo was printed
-- Unite or die,"
On, February 8, 1776, Colonel Gadsden of tho
marine committee of. the Continent! conrrerv
described to congress ns follows, a flag used by
tho commnnder-l- n chlof of the American nnvy, "n
yellow flag with n lively reprosentatlon of a rat-
tlesnake In the mlddlo in tho attitude of going to
Htrlke, and with those words underneath, 'Don't
tread on mo.' " ;
On January 2, 1770, a now flag wnH raiBod at
George Washington's hoadquartora at Cambridge,
Mass., where the Continental army wna then ntn-tlono-
This flng retained tho crossos of StGeorgo and St Andrew of Great Urltaln, and In
addition had, an a fleld, 13 utrlpos, altornato rod
nnd white, to represent tho 13 colonies. Finally
on Juno H, 1777, tho Continental congress adopt-
ed a Hag, having ns before n Held of 13 Htrlpcs,
A SONG OF THE FLAG,
(Ry Denis A. McCarthy.)
Hero Is my love to you. ling of tho freo,
and flng of the tried and true,
Hoi Is my love to your Mrenmlng stripes,
nnd your utar In a Hold of bluo!
Here Is inj love to your Mlkan folds wher-
ever they wave on high,
For you aro tho flag of n land for which
't woro sweet for a man to die!
Native or foreign are all ns ono when
comnlh ihe day of ntrlfe;
What Ih tho dearest gift we can glvo for
the flag Imt n humnn life?
Native or foreign nin all tho Famo whon
the heart's blond reddens the earth,
And native or foreign, 't Is love like this la
tho ultimate tost of our worth I
Natlvo or Immigrant hero is tho task to
which wo must Munition our powers;
Ever unsullied to keep the ling In pence ns
in war's wild hours.
SelflRhneHH, imrrownohs, graft nnd grood,
and tho evil Hint hates tho light.
All Uiuho nro foes of tho flng today, all
theso wn must face and fight.
Symbol of hopo to mo nnd tnlno, and to all
who hfiplro to be freel
Ever your golden stnrs may Milnn, from tho
east to tho western Mm I
Ever your goldon Btnrs may Hhlno, ami ovor
your Ktripwt may gleam
To lead tin on from tho deeds wo do to
tho grcator (leods that wh droam!
Hero is our lovo to you, flng of tho froo, and
flng of tho tried nnd tnie;
Horo Is our lovo to your streaming strlpoB,
and your stars In n field of blue!
Native or foreign, we'ro children all of tho
land ovor which you fly,
And natlvo or forolgn wo lovo (ho land for
which it wero sweet to diet
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but with a union of 13 starH on a bluo ground,
"representing n now constollntlon." According
to tradition, tho first flng after tho now design
wns iimdo by Mrs. Retsy Ross In Philadelphia.
Thoro ! much uncertainty both aH regards tho
origin nnd na regards tho first uso by tho army
nnd navy of this now flng probably, however, It
was first usod at Fort Stanwlx on August 0, 1777.
No chnngo wns mado In tho ling until Jnnunry,
1791, whon two now states, Vermont and Ken-
tucky, hnvlng boon ndmlttod to tho Union (In
1791 nnd 1792, respectively), congresa ennctod
that nfter May 1, 1795, "tho flag of tho United
States bo 15 stripes, alternnto red and white, that
tho Union bo 15 stnrs, whlto In n bluo field."
No further change wnH mndo until ISIS, whon
flvo now states, Tennessee Ohio, Louisiana,
and Mississippi, hnvlng been ndmlttod to
tho Union, congress nnnctcd on Anrll 4. "that
from nnd nfter tho fourth day of July next tho
flng of tho United Stntcs bo 13 horizontal stripes,
nltomnto rod and white, that tho union hnvo 20
stars, whlto In a bluo Hold," and "Hint on tho
admission of ovory now state Into tho Union ono
utar be nddod to tho union of tho flag and thnt
such addition shall take effect on tho fourth of
July next succeeding such admission." This lnw
still remains In forco. Tho mnnner In which tho
stars wero to be arranged In tho union of tho
flng wns not prescribed and ever slnco lings hnvo
differed considerably " I tj this respect. Tho rule
ronowed in our llrst expansion lings or 1 7 Oft of
arranging tho stars so that tho wholo number
formed ono lnrge star was abandoned ns new
Htnrs began to nppear on the flag, and the stnrn
wero plncod In rows. This Is tho form of tho
flag today, whoso stars tell tho marvelous story
of our continental expansion and whoso folds
voice tho spirit of freedom nnd Justlco on land
nnd sea.
Hall brightest banner thnt llontn on tho galol
Flng of the country of Washington, hall!
Red aro thy stripes with tho blood of tho bravo;
Ilrlght aro thy Htnrs as tho sun on tho wave;
Wrapt In thy folds nro tho hopes of tho froo.
Danner of Washington! blosslngs on thool
Traitors shall perish, and treason shall fall;
Kingdoms nnd thrones In thy glory grow pain;
Thou shall llvo on nnd thy people nhnll own
Loyalty's sweet, whon each heart Is thy throno;
Union nnd freedom thlno horltngo bo
Country of Washington, blessings on theol
On July 4, 1912, by tho addition of two no
stars, one for each of tho two now states of
Arizona and Now Mexico, tho totnl of atari
reached 48 and tho end of tho chapter won
reochod. Thoro can bo no moro statos ndmlttod
to tho Union, aH nil tho torritoiion of continental
United States hnvo now reached statehood, and
tho only possibility of additional stars being
nddod Is tho partition of Toxas into two or moro
states, which was rouorved as a constitutional
right by that state upon ita corning into the
Union.
fir 1T
Even tho road to success merely
lo.'ida to tho grave.
For calls uso Ilanford's llalsam.
Adv.
Its Sort.
"Did you have n lino auto trip?"
"I must say, It was mostly lino."- -
Hnltlmoro American.
HEAD ITCHED AND BURNED
001 Grconvlllo Ave., Staunton, Va.
"My head broko out In pimples which
fostered. It Itched mo bo that I
would scratch It till my head got al-
most In a raw sore. My hair enmoout
gradually nnd It wns dry nnd llfoloss.
Dandruff foil on my coat collar till I
was ashamed of It. My head had been
thnt way all summer, Itching and
burning till I couldn't sleep in any
ponco.
"I tried salvos but It looked llko
they mado It worso. I got but
it did me no good no I got a cako of
Cutlcurn Soap and box of tho Cutlcura
Ointment nnd you don't know what a
relief they gavo mo. In two wcoku my
hend was well." (Signed) J. I Smith,
Oct. 2S, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
frpo.wlth 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Doston." Adv.
The Flngerless Kind.
Lillian Russell, during a recent visit
to Atlantic City, was amnzed to sec
the number of slash' J skirts that still
prevailed on the lloardwatk.
"They must bo lust Kprlng'B loft-overs- ,"
she said.
JiiHt then a young girl In a skirt
outrageously slashed at hack nnd
front, asked her companion, in paus-
ing:
"I low do you llko my now dress?
Fits like a glove, doesn't It?"
"Fits like a mitt, she'd better say,"
murmured Miss Russell, with a sinllo.
Unpromising.
"Tho Frosts expect tholr hoy will
bo n priest first and then a bishop."
"Do you think ho will?"
"Nope. That boy will nover con-
firm anything but the neighbors'
worst fears." Life.
Always Doing It.
"Rill Is a great ono for never losing
tho chanco to umbraco an opportun-
ity."
"Mnybo that Is tho reason wo found
him tho other day In his boat hug-
ging tho shoro."
Still a Bachelor.
Patience What good did It do your
brother to Join tho mllltla?
Patrice Why, Iio'h been mixed up In
four cugngcmciitH nnd he luum't boon
tnkon prisoner yet.
Drinking to his health seldom pro-
longs anybody's life.
Ready-Cooke- d
from
Your Grocer.
Post
Toasties
come from the ovens to your
tnblo in tightly sea.cd pnek-0RC- 3
ready to eat when
opened with crenm, good
milk or fruits.
Every crisp flake of this
attractive food represents the
best part of choice white
Indian corn
Perfectly cooked, delicately
flavoured nnd toasted to nn
'appetizing golden "brown."
Pott Toasties are made for
your pleasure and nourish-
ment.
Sold by Grocers
It answers every bevcrafjo
requirement vim, vigor, re-
freshment, wholcsomencjs,
wilt satisfy you,
titatni ibf rtnutnt
tf lull ame
NkJuiimri f ntoutm
lubxltutfuo.
Tub Coca-Col- a Co., Atlanta, oa.
"The ALL DAY BEAUTY
Ideal when motoring pro-
tects and beautifies tho com-
plexion does not blow off
puro and harmless.
At all dealers or by mall 30c.
Zona Co.f Kansas.
W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES
Man's M.OO $3.80 53.00
ITI5II 9 S3.00 14 St S4.CO
Women's U
Mle, Bom, ChildrenSI.0OSI.70S2S2.BOS3
YOUCAHSAVEMONEY
'VI
fey wnrtof U
c w. L. DMllU
Pomade
fft. 11 .un X
ia car Bimt
I I CP. IK VI
l wio prawi I 7 kubii uii pnci
rrtBfiiUrkH. TbMt w (nr M4
wkr I ua th. Uniil atktr (
11,10 u4 14.00 lhM U tk w.tld.
TOKO ItO OUDIIIIU19
$1,000,270 INCREASE
In IK tain it Iht tf. I..llnuglnt thou tn 1013 orr 1PIV.
n.fMiflnf.rin. mnarmovmrvnt in Inn tattt of th II. ..JouglnoAin. It hrrnut oflhttr
if nnri ona utitr,Aik your 4Tr lo .tow vo th. kti
of W. - I'Mffl.. ahc h. It ..lllii
for IX0 UM, f 100, MM, II 00 u4 $1 14.Inh. V L.totil.i tho.. ititl f.f l. lagr.lrliiltr,n.rdli.tt from fetter. hijt ..rr ro.mii.r or in nnut ai .11 jtt.K.tt.fr Wrtl ttt lUoitrU4 tatalof
tagwiaff D.r 1 orc.r lr man.
W.L.D0OOLAB. 110 IpaikltTMt,
Brohtan, Wait,
Wtittemortfs
1 1 Shoe Polishes
Flncat Quality Larscit Variety
m!ai lKl poJ.
"i t?',,m, OILi Blatki al politic ladi' and
children Uontt and .W., sltlnea without rubt)ln. 25f, "French Clou." 0.S CAR comUnation lor cl.aaiai and JiiVi!nj all aimla
ol tuM.t er tan tl., lOe. "Djndy" tii 25c.OUICK WIIITB" fin ll.iul'l fertn with.po.,,)quickly ckn and whltoin dit cjtivai .Koa.
IOeaad2c.a
JIAIIY KMTR romlinatian fof fndmrn wholaVt
prvlt in hiving Ih.ir .Kw. loot Al. KmIoi.i color and
Vii".", ,J,,7 k04'- - l'M W'A tiuih or dtli. I0.Ivllte ur 25e.
II four dral.r dm not ta th lind yog want, trail
ui tb pnc in itami lot a loU aiie paciaic. charsaa paid.
.906 Albany St. (.pinhrldKr. Mi.s.
and l.atut Manafatturtlt at
ithotPaUxhtt In Iht H'otlJ.
EMSOaOb
WESTERN CANADA NOW
Tho onDortunitv of aecurincr free"
homesteads of 160 acrca each, and i
tha low nrieod lands of Mnnltnlta. ''A
Sankntclicwan and Alberta, will
soon havo passod.
Canada offars a hoarty welcomo
10 mo bonier, to mo man with a
family lookintr for a homo; to tho
farmer s son. to tho rontor. to all who
wish to livo under bottor conditions.
Canada's grain yield In 1913 is
tho talk of tho world. LuxuriantQrassos ctoo cheap fodder for larjjo
hords; cost of raising and fattoning
for market is a trifle.
Tho twm realized for Hinf. Butter.
Milk and Cheese will pay fifty per
cciu on ma investment.
Writo for litoraturo and partlc
uiari as ic reduced railway
ratos to superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to
G.A.COOK
120 W.OIhGtraflt
KnilnOB City, Mo.
Canadian Qoternment Aet,
I
DAjSY FLY KILLER ffl
ill. eiaan, or.iiaiotnUl.coDianltui,
nhrap. taata niliititn, Had of
m.UI rAn'lanlltorllB
otari will out loll or
(luarantatd acTactlTO.
0tD I0UCBI, US OlKal. A,. BtUklfl. H. t.
JA8PER 8IPE8 COMPANY
CHURCH FURNITURE
Oporn Choirs and Sohool Supplies
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA
!KS?frtfl
At'i'liluritplan. Htnto Ajrnu kUo wantud, BalartM
tii MiwrlcincfMl tun If praforrc-l-.
INHUItANOK HOOIKTY,083 Maitoyor lllils.i Kaiiina Ctty, Mv
$10
Face
POWDER"
Wichltn(
Aft
m
Alldaoleraorlitnl
5200.00 Ouarantei
main nm Xfim on tloldai tin Mifk fol
rit AHUVr, Uox BJ.AJB, Auatln, 'riiaJ
The Bride and
B HIDES to bo, moro Own any onoolao, aro Interested In thu superb
trousseau mndo for tho president's
daughter. Hut n ruvlow of the gowns
made for her, anil other members of
tho brldnl cortege, reveula an ndaptn-tlo- n
of tho prcHcnt modes to Individ-
ual tiinto and relliiement that is In-
teresting to every oue.
Tho nioHt noteworthy feature nhout
nil tho gowns was simplicity. In a
season of conglomerations anil olnbor-ntlon- s
thut often arrlvo at tho stngo
of fusslnesH and shnpolessticss tho
gowns . of Miss WIlBon'H troussenu
wore simple In design and yet con-
trived to strlko tho notes of tho moda.
Kurzmnn, to whom tho daughters of
multimillionaires appear to turn with
ono accord when they go
undertook tho pleasant titBk of
outfitting tho Whlto House bride, and
accomplished it In a manner to won-
der at
Hern In a plcturo of tho bride,
In her wedding Kown. Tho
' gown 1h of Ivory white satin, mndo
with a long tmln, and tlio Hues of tho
skirt unbroken except by a tint appli-
cation of magnificent point lace. Tho
bodlco is draped In tho quaint and
fnuclnntlng Riirpllco fashion nt onu
eldo with n HnBh of laco drawn over
tho shoulder at tho opposite side. The
undorbodlco Is of chiffon laid In ir-
regular plaits and fastened with a
small brooch at tho point of tho "V"
Really Clever
JT
Is Interesting; to note that bathingr'capa, designed along entirely new
lines, aro taking tho plnco of simpler
caps of rubberised cloth made all ox- -
nctly itllko and without any reference
to becomlngnoBS. Tho new caps aro
of silk and many of them Intended to
bo worn over close-fittin- g rubber caps
which provldo tho real protection to
tho hair.
A protty and strikingly original
modol is pictured hero, made of tnf-fet- n
Bilk, which' Ib nbout as satisfac-
tory us any material to bo had for
bathing caps nnd suits. Women un-
derstand now Hint getting down to
actual swimming uud munuglng to
look well whon emerging from tho wa-
ter aro two entirely compatible things.
Hut tho cap and the suit worn aro
matter that demands Btrlous atten-
uation.
i'ooplo who have leisure and money
re going in for athletics, more and
the Bridal Gown
shaped neck. It was a triumph.
Tho very long and tnodorntoly full
tullo veil wan arranged In n cap for
tho bond, with a wreath of orange
blossoms sot Just back of tho gathered
fulness at tho front. Tho short fnco
veil Is thrown back, falling free from
tho head, but tho remainder of tho
veil falls from tho rap, Into which It
Is gathered across tho bnck of thu
head.
Tho bouquet of whlto orchids with
many loops of gauzo ribbon nnd val-
ley lilies wns provided with tho usual
pendants of ribbon nnd sprays of
Mowers, tho longest reaching to tho
bottom of tho gown.
Tho gown may bo taken as a lovely
typo of tho regulation bridal dross
with n concession to tho present mode
In tho hanging of tho skirt and the
open, uncovered thront. Tho sleeves
wero rnthor full and long. It la a
splendid achievement, nnd tho rnro
laco that adorns It ought to outlast
generations of brides. It looks as If
It might hnvo boon chosen with tho
idea of trensurlng boiiio memento of
tho gown, which adorned tho bride,
upon tho groat day In hor llfo.
This, and others of tho trousseau,
aro worthy tho study of women who
rofuso to follow exaggerations In stylo.
Tho gowns aro those of a woman of
exquisite tasto and a keen "bciibo ol
clothes."
Bathing Caps
more. A town without at least one
swimming pool for womou is nbout as
much behind tho times ns n house
without a bath tub. No woman should
miss tho bonufits nnd pleasures of tho
simplest and plensantcst of Bummer
sports; and ono does not need to be-
long to tho leisure class to enjoy tho
water. It huppous that water la a
commodity possessor by every com-
munity.
The cap illustrated la mndo of a
pleco or silk folded over and stitched
In ono seam. It Is made to fit snugly
about tho head and finished with a
narrow horn. Two tabs of silk aro
tacked on at tho sldoa by way of mak-
ing tho cap becoming.
There Is a great variety In caps nnd
suits to chooBU from this year. The
fabrics are Inexpensive, and any ono
with tho average Ktiowioago or Bowing
can mako them.
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
4BBBBBBBRr
'QflpslHsRflB v
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It was her husband
who finally brought
home RUB -- NO -- MORE.
Nowshe's enthusiastic
about it. She had in-
tended to buy RUB-N- O
-- MORE WASHING
POWDER. But over- -
! looked it. Don't you
overlook it.
nun -- NO -- MORE
WASHING POWDER
Is a nutllcss tllrt re
mover for clothes.
Il clean your dishes,
sinks, toilets and
cleans find sweetens
your milk crocks. Il
kills germs. Il docs
nut need hot water,
RUB-NO-MOR- E
HUB-NO-MOR- E
Washing 1'owdcr Cattio Nsptha Soap
Five Cants All Grocers
The Rub-No-Mo- re Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.
Soda Fountain
Boli Fountain: Wc burn iiiaiIc up ready fur
prompt shipment It, t, III. 12 nnd '.'(I ft. front
yucm, pump service nutflt, new nml klltflitly
utcd, nt a big raving In price on eimy monthly
payments. IhuUromiuu Lo.,itic,p Dullu,lex
HAD NO RATIONS TO SPARE
Good Reason Why Confederate Com
mander Was Willing to See His
Prisoners Escape.
When, nt (Initios Mill in 1SG2, tho
Mb Texas captured two whole rcgl
mcnts of I'nlon soldiers, the Texnns
wero all very proud of their achieve
incut. One of them has described an
amusing scene in connection with tho
Btirrender.
When the i nlon Ollleers gavo up
their swords to Col. 1'pton. they wore
co prompt In the duty that he was
compelled to lay down the frying pan
which ho carried in the place of
sword and libit the weapons presented
In his nrms.
Just then ho noticed a commotion at
tho far end of the captured regiments
That was near the timber, and a squad
of tho prisoners were making an ef-
fort to pass by "Dig John" Ferris of
Company 11. who stood there unaided,
endeavoring to Intercept them.
Springing upon a log, tho armful of
Bwords dangling nbout In every direc-
tion, Upton bhotited:
"John Kerrls, what are you trying to
do now?"
"I am trying to keep these fellows
from escnplng," yelled Illg John.
"I.ct them go. you fool!" shouted
back Upton. "We'd rnther fcgbt than
feed them!"
Anticipation.
"Ono summer I chanced to bo back
In tho ridges of Tennessee," snld
United States Senator Hlalr Leo of
Maryland, bb he leaned back In his
chair, "and a couple of mountaineers
got Into nn argument. High words
led to blows, and ono of the men was
killed. Ono of tho party volunteered
to rldo on nhead to tho dead man's
cabin and break tho news to tho
widow.
"Sho wns seated nt a table eating
npplo-dtimpllng- s when tho man rodo
up. Ho broke tho nows as gently ns
possible. Tho woman listened quietly
with a dumpling poised In tho air half
way to her mouth. When tho man had
finished, she stuffed tho dumpling Into
her mouth nnd said:
"'Vou-al- l Jest wait till I finish this
hyer dumptln' nn' then you all'll hear
some holleriu'.' "
Forget-Me-No- t.
"Ah, yes, there nro still true nnd
loyal Bonis In this Bad world," mur-
mured tho solemn Individual In tho torto-
ise-shell glasscB. "I used to know n
denr girl It was ten long yenrs ago
and not a year Iiiib passed slnco that
sho hasn't written mo a birthday let-
ter. Alwnys what sho writes Is about
tho sumo: 'Denr Alfred, I can't over
forget, not If I llvo to ho a hundred,
this day of all the days In tho year.
Let mo onco again wish you long llfo
and happiness with all my heart,' etc."
"Very sweet of tho girl," said tho
stout young man with tho amazing
waistcoat, "very sweet of hor, In-
deed."
"Very." replied tho solemn Indi-
vidual; "only, you pee, sho writes that
dashed letter to mo on a different day
every year."
Enough.
Nora wnn applying for n plnco ns
cook, and when asked for a roforenco
proBontod tho following:
"To whom It may concorn:
"This Is to certify that Nora Foley
hnB worked for us for a week and wo
nro satisfied." Kansas City Journal.
Tho biggest fool mlstako a couplo
can make Is to Imagine they hnvo to
quit their lovo-mnklii- g Just because
they aro man and wife.
For sprnlns mako a thorough appli-
cation of Ilanford's DaUam, well rub-
bed In. Adv.
Somo pcoplo arn novor happy unless
they can find fault.
Getting Round It.
Lincoln Htoffciis, In a recent address
at Cooper union In Now York, said:
"Tho wife of a child labor million
aire onco asked hliu In somo little
disgust:
"George, snpposo you'd boon born
In tho days when everybody hud to
live by tho sweat of his or her brow.
Whut .vould you do then?'
"
'i d open a Btand,' George nn- -
swered, 'for tho salo of handker-
chiefs.' "
Not Complimentary.
An I'tigllsh showman, wlillo travel
ing In tho north of Ireland, met an
old farmer who happened to bo a lit-
tle deaf.
"I say," snld the showman, "did you
sou a cart and monkeys passing tills
way ?"
runner A what did yo say?
Showman Did you see n cart nnd
monkeys passing tills way?
Fanner Did yo fall out?
A Coming Man.
Griggs Then you don't look upon
Shnrpo as a coming man?
Hrlggs No; but I would If I wns In
chnrge of tho penitentiary.- - lloston
Transcript.
Cures Ivy Poisoning.
r ivy poisoning apply ilanford's
Halsam. It is antiseptic and may bo
used to kill tho poison. Prompt relief
should follow tho first application.
Adv.
Many a man's bend is so soft that a
brick will produce a deep Impression
thereon.
Mime nn wnMi imy. Hint n when you use
Heil Lrnn Hull Wile. Clothe whiter than
now. All Rrocem. Adv.
Hut n crank ceaHes to be a crank
when liu docs yon a good turn.
Sold upon merit Ilanford's IJalsam
Adv.
It pays to be honest, but sometimes
pay day Is late In showing up.
nor
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utarantccd umfcr i! Vooai
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
'mi
Is bred in
Flno manners nro tho ninntlo of
minds. Nono aro truly great
this A. B. Alcott.
It Is only as an afterthought that
somo ovor roallzo they
boon too previous.
SUGGESTIONS FOR ICE TRUST
Just n Few Reason Why There
Should Be an In Price
of Necessity.
Tim icn trust hnving offered n silver
loving-cu- for the best excuse whMi
might In- - invented for raising the
prlio of Iro after tho cold winter, wo
hopefully submit the following:
1. lets being so thick and heavy,
It costs moro to handle It.
1!. Tho hlockB aro so largo that there
Is great waste in them up for
the retail trade.
8, Tho leo Is bo cold It freezes solid
In tho storage houses mid Is very
cult to get out.
4. Ah tho winter has been so cold,
tho Kiimmer will necessarily bo very
hot', ami tho demand for Ice very
great, no that It is doubtful If there
will be enough to go around.
ft. The lee being extra thick, extra
cold, uiiil extra, quality all It
Is only proper that tin extra price
should he demanded.
0. The price of Ice never had any
relation to tho cost of production, any-
how. Llfo.
For tho Collection Dox.
Jimmy, nged four, had been sent
by Ills mother to get ten cents,
which slio Intended to use for tho
of pustngo stamps.
Not knowing exactly what n ten-ce-
pieco looked like, Jimmy called
downstairs: "Mother, Is ten cents a
little plecu of money?"
"Yes, Jimmy, the smallest pleco of
money In my purse."
"Oh. I know now, mother! Church
money." Judge.
He Was Right.
won't buy happiness, my
dent "
"Certainly tho little that you earn
won't--
" Detroit Free I'ress.
Many n woman's Idea of a good
husband Is ono who can carve without
getting any on tho tablecloth.
Si the
!ln
TM CKNTAUn OOMIAI
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WOMAN COULD
HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back
ache. Relieved by Lydia
. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Pn. from
displacement and Inflammation, and hod
pnino inI i. n .! : :'!iti.i iHilil--
sides, nnd terrible-backach- e
that I
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Coin-poun- d,
nnd now 1 can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, cot
pood, nnd don't huvo
u hit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering- - womam." Mrfl.HAUnY
1012 Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
Another Wmnnn'K Crtsc.
Providence, R. I. "I cannot speak
too highly of your Vegetable Compound
it has done wonders for mo and I
would not be without it I had n dis-
placement, down. and backache,
until I could hnrdly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkhnm'B Vegetable Compound. It
helped me anil I urn in bestof health
nt present. I work in n all day
long besides doing my housework you
can see what has (tone for me. I givo
you permission to my name and
spenk of your Compound to
many of ' 'Mrs. A nntL.
126 St, Providence, R. I.
Danger Slfnmls to "Women
aro what one physician called
headache, nervousness, nnd the blues.
In many cases they nro symptoms of
Bomo female derangement or an Inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
bo overcome by taking Lydia E.
ComjKiund. Thousands
of women willingly testify to
its virtue.
W. N. U., City, No. 24-19- 14.
Signature of
What is Castoria. !
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Soothing Syrups, It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Moihino
other Narcotic substance. Its a'go is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Foverishness. For moro than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It
rogulates the Stomach and Bowols, assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. Children's Panacea The Mother'3 Friend.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for
30 years, has tho signature of Chas. E. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision sinc6 infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" aro but Experiments that trifle with
and ondangor tho health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
CASTOR
ALCOHOL
AVc8elablcPfcparailonfor,s-slml!ailiiSihcibo(ianiJRciiil-
a
llngUic Stomachs
Promofcs DtgcsHonChf erful-nc-
OphmuMorplilnc
Jtx.WtSi!f
lixtnml- -
Ancrfecl Remedy forConslIpj
Stomach.Dlarrlioti
Worms.Coiwulsicms.Fewish- -
ncssamlLossorSLEZF.
RtcSimik Signature
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. li. Fletcher.
Dr. Albert W. Kohl, of Buffalo, N. Y., cays: "1 havo used Castoria In
my pructico for tho past 20 yeurj. regard ua tin excellent medicino
children."
Dr. Gustavo A. Elscngraobcr, of St. Paul, Minn., pays: "I havo used
your Castoria repeatedly In my practlco with good results, nnd can recon
mend It as an excellent, mild nnd harmless remedy for children."
Dr. E. J, Dennis, of St. Loul3, Mo., says: "I have used nnd prescribed
your Castoria In my eanltnrlum nnd outsldo practice for a number of years
and find it to be an excellent remedy for children."
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-
toria iu tho caso of my own baby and find it pleasant to lake, and hav
obtained excellent results from Its uso."
Dr. J. B. Simpson, of Chicago, III., says: "I havo used your Castoria la
cases of colic In children and havo found it tho beat medicine of ita kind
on tho market."
Dr. R. H. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to bo
standard family remedy. It is tho best thing for iufanta and children I
havo hnown nnd I recommend II."
Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., cayn: "Your Cantorla certainly,
has merit. Is not lta ago, Its continued use by mothers through nil theso
years, and tho many attempts to Imltato it, fitilllclont recommendation?,
What can n phyBldnn ndd? Lcavo it to tho mothers."
Dr. Edwin P. Pardco, of New York City, cays: "For ecvcral years I havo
recommended your Castoria nnd shall always continuo to do co, aa it has
invnrlably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Slzcr, of Brooklyn, N. says: "I object to what nro called;
patent medicines, whero maker nlono knows what ingredients aro put la
them, but I know, tho formula of your Castoria and ndvlso Ita use."
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RAM
Baking Powder
Received the hi est award
at Chicago World Fair
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Evcfy Thursday
SLOO a Year
IKA E. FUBB Editor and Publisher
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the
postoffice o( Tucumcari, N. M., under the
net ol Congress of March 1879
Thursday, July 2, 1914
LET'S GET UT TO DATE
Tho state road fund in New Mexico
now amounts to some $1)0,000. It was
$5",000 lust year. Arizona, it is said
has $250,000 at tbc disposal of her stato
highway commission annually. Arizoun
contemplates a five million bond issue
for public roads and Now Mexico is now
about to sell a half million bond issue
Tuoro nro sonio reasons perhaps why
Arizona ca nnilso moro money for her
roads; but the disparity is far too largo
New Mexico is just getting a good
t on her road building campaign.
Thrco fourths of hor counties can
bond thomsclves for building highways;
onu county and that tho smallest, has
done it. In tho United States ut large
11 per cent of tho total number of tho
counties liavo bonded themselves to
build roads; in New Mexico four per
cent. We nro nway behind; and every
loynl progressive citizen of this state
should help us catch up. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
UNITED UPLIFT
Quay county wants advertising. It
wants advertising not so much through
printers' ink its through United Per-
sonal Effort.
We can all help.
Dullness men can help by Keeping
the Dollars home through enterprise and
good service.
Tnwn officials can help by giving a
ninny improvements as aro consistent
with economy.
House ownors can help by maintain-
ing their places at all times us spick
and spnn as during Cleanup Week.
Citizens can help by spending tholr
monoy In town, thus keeping It in cir-
culation horc.
Tho farmers can help by assisting
tho different towns boost tho country
and not knocking anything.
But, you say wo are already ,oing
tlieso thlnga.
NH wo aro not. Wo are not doing
these things with united effort, with
purpose, with rcnl civic zeal.
It needs teamwork.
Lot tho different sections of the coun-
ty organize n boosters' club and join
tho Quay county boosters club with its
headquarters at Tucumcari and then
good pictures of the growing crops,
the thoroughbred cattlo and such other
vlustrios and advantages, mako a lit-
tle booklet and ovory member send it
to old friends in tho east and encourage
them to come out and too what wo havo
to offor them. If Tucumcnrl is tho very
woMt place in tho county, as soma poo-pi- e
would lmvo the public bollovo, then
It must bo a mighty flno placo in othor
towns and localities throughout tho
tiounty nnd oven a president would feel
good to ho hero.
Read
about th new and
remarkable accident
and disability poli-
cies issued by Mary,
land Casualty Com-
pany, of Baltimore,
Md., in the July 2d
issue of the Saturday
Evening Pos: It's
the best story in the
book.
Co B. Hamilton
Agcat
Tucumcari, N. M.J
SPANISH AMERICANS WILL
HAVE OWN PA11TY
Santa Fe, June HO It Is now fast
becoming evident that a well doflned
movement is taking form among the
Spanish-America- n citizens or nt least
among an clemont of tho native popu-
lation to demand recognition by tho
nominations by somo party of a Spanish-Am-
erican for roprescntatlvo to con-
gress. Tho movement is the direct out-
growth it is said, of tho declaration
attributed to W. H. Androws, candidate
for the Ilcpublirnn nomination, and his
campaigners, that It would bo "ruin-
ous" nt this timo to send a Spanish
Amorican to Congress.
"La Opinion Publien,' Elfego Daca
Albuquerque dnlly, In yostordny's Is-
sue, declares in a lengthy stntoment
that the native people will support a
Spanish-America- n cn'vlhlato for con-
gress, no matter which of the three par-ti- e
place him in nomination, and if
none nominate n native, tho inference
is allowed that tho native people will
nomlnnto their own candidate.
If. L. Daca, of this city, is reticent
regarding the meeting of tho Soclednd
Deneflcla do Hlspano Americano, which
has been called for tho third of July
next, letters being recently sent out to
various native pcoplo over tho stnto
by Mr. Baca regarding this meeting.
Tho mooting is cnllod to consider tho
attitude of the society toward the va-
rious political parties and from what
can bo learned its attitude is likely to
bo that expressed in "La Opinion
100 WOMEN WANTED
Raton, N. M., June 20. The citizens
of Ruton aro making special arrange-
ments for tho entcrtnlument of tho la-
dles who will accompany their husbands
to the Stnto Retailer's convention here
July and have appointed a strong
committee to enre for thorn. Thoy will
'bo given a theatre party, followed by
refreshments, on the eronlng of the
first day, nnd an evening of tho first
day, and an elaborate ball in the lodge
lodgo room of the Elks Homo, ulso with
refreshments, is nrranged for tho even-
ing of the second day. Between whiles
they will be given auto rides about the
city and to points of interest outside,
and in many ways especial solltudo for
tho comfort and plensuro of their lady
guests will bo shown by the gallant
cfmmittco In charge. It Is hoped that
the ladles will como nt least 100 strong,
n view of tho elaborate preparations
being mnde for them.
TOOK SISTERS FROM SHOW
No little amount of excitement was
creatfcd at the carnival grounds Tuosdav
night, when (ieorge Mann, a fireman on
the east end division of the main line,
escorted his two bisters aged II and 10
from tho outside platform of tho Luna
Company at tho carnival, to the hotel
where ho is stopping hero in Clovis.
Tho girls joined the show at Roswell
where their mother rosides and it is'
their claim, also that of tho show man
agement that they have u written con
tent from their mother to allow thorn
to join tho compnny. Mr. Mann arrived
In Clovis Tuesday on his regular run
and wa informed of the whereabouts
of his sisters and their connection with
tho show. Accnmpnniod by twenty or
thirty husky fellow railroad ernnloves
ho went to tho carnival grouuds Tues
day night and when his slstors appoar-e- d
on tho platform in front of tho tent
attired in short dress cpstume, ho
tho steps in front of the crowd
that had assombled and took them bv
tho arm. Leaving tho nrounds thov
wore followed by n largo crowd among
whom was night city marshal, F. E.
Sadler, who uphold Mr. Mann in his
actions. Uodnesday morning Mr. Snd-lo- r
took tho girls to Mann's homo in
Amarillo at his request for tho roason
that ho went out on his regular run
that morning. Tho action of Mr. Mnnn
is commondablo and his course in tho
mattor has tho approval of tho entire
community. Thoy formorly rosldod in
Clovis. Clovis Nows.
LEBBIA
Wo havo had roal summer weather
for tho past week. Crops look Cno and
aro growing fast.
A party of plcnlcers from Losbla and
vicinity visited "Tucumcari Mountain
last Suaday. A large amonnfc of ico
cream and kodak films were consumed
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
NINE CENT SALE
A Very Special Bargain Event
For
Saturday and Monday
We have grouped together about one thousand articles worth from 10c
to 25c each and for the two days you can have your choice for
This will be the greatest
give you some
Cups and Saucers
Plain white pure Japanese China
cups and saucers;, regular
25c values, sale price XXxt
(Limit ( to a customer)
Granitewarc
Special you can't alTord to miss.
Large wash basins, 3qt. pudding
pans, 3qt stew pans.cic&e. Q
values to 1 9c, choice Jj
Hardware Specials
8 in. strap hinges, pair ..
4 in. door butts, pair
8x10 shelf brackets, pair..
Wardrobe hooks, doz
Spring balances
Screen door braces
Machine oilers, pint size
Combination pliers
Screw drivers, 4 to 0 inch.
Toilet Specials
Large size petroleum jelly
Colgates tooth paste
Giant size talcum powder
Liquid shampoo
Foot powder
Liquid shoe dressing
2 in 1 polishes, white, black, tan .
Peroxide
altogether enjoyable
although
Tuctiiiicnri
Sunday.
appli-
cation
Culbertson
hospital Sunday
operated appendicitis.
Ilolloway
Improved.
I.nwlng
Suuduy,
ovidently picking
purchased
Dnlhart,
visiting Culbert-so- n
Upchurch
paid gold
silver Blitz, Jeweler.
Nine Cents
sale kind have ever held. Below
idea the wonderful variety, tho' not
everything mentioned
Glassware
pieees table glassware, con
sisting covered bowls, salads,
celery trays, butter
sugar bowls,
choice
(Limit, piece and
altogether customer)
9c
In to the will be lots of that you see and
get of. store will be so will be and you are to
to We
and an time was
bail, some of the young indies
declared that thoy "never, never
would got to the t(p of that old rock."
Mr. Toler and Walter Ilarroll from
near visited with Mr. White
of Lcsbla
Mrs. M. S. Wells hast muilo
for proof on her .'120 acre claim.
It. 1 was sent to tho Dab
hart last week to bo
oa for
Mrs. J. K. who has been
quite sick for the pant fow week, 1h
greatly
Wayne in etill the
rood to Snn Jon every
Kindness in up.
.1. C. Hobblns nnd Cling A. Drown
returnod from FA Paso last wcok whom
they each a bunch of cnttlo
to pasture during the summer.
An extra gung has boon on
the railroad near I.osbtn for the past
weok, getting out rock for use in a
cut noar San Jon.
Miss Kiln of l
hor mother, Mrs. J. 1".
this week.
It. T, linn loft for the har-
vest fields of Kansas.
for old and
at the
of its we
of
is
200 of
of
dish
es, etc. val-- '
ues up to 25c,
I of a kind not
over 5 to a
()c there on
Our
making
hot
KEVUELTO
Mr. and Mr. Silvnuo Daca from ICn-de- u
Mmted Mr. Sanchez, lust Friday.
Mr. Felix Folk from Zoladito visited
us last weok.
Florenrio 8. Martinez was a businonH
eallor at Ifovuolto Monday.
Mm. Patricio Sanchez and hor sou
Denitn went to Logan Tucsduy and
brought Mr. Sunchez's mother with
thorn.
Jose S. Tafoya visltod lievuelto last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sogundo from
Norton wan ono of those present to
church services tho 10th.
Josoflta .Sanchez and l'abllto Dlea
and Joso Martinez walked to a big
a mllo west from Hoviiclto and
brought two basket full of wild grapes.
PHILLIP SIIAHAN
City Scavenger
Orders taken (or general work, plowing
and fertilizing Hardens
Service prompt When ealled on
piionk 276
DR.. CRANSTON D.V.S.
Vclcrincrv Physician &nd Surgeon
Graduato Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Government. Sixteen years experience'
treating diseases of domesticated animals.
PlIONK 3,S Tucumcari, N. M.
9c
Large baking pans
Sad Iron handles . .
Steel fry pans ....
Vegetable mashers.
Scrub brushes
Fly killers
Milk strainers
Muffin pans
Spring ice picks . . .
Dnirsttt
Men's soft finish Japonette init
ial handkerchiefs, lac kind,
sale price, each
Hose Special
20 dozen pairs odds and ends,
ladies' black and tan,
black and colors, Men's black
and colors, values 12.1-- 2 Qji
to choice, pr. Ob
Kitchen Specials
Miscellaneous Specials
Shawl straps
Hose supporters, all sizes
Glass tumblers, 3 for
founts
Toilet paper holders
Fibre chair seats
Extension curtain rods
Mop handles
FOB
We aro for
and cows nnd
on ono timo with at 12
per cont. with in lots to
suit First Bank of
N. M.
the o( a
of
All
and on.
and 19a and vn will do
the rest.
L.
I
JLik yavr for
uMunu
uold metallicRibbon. Tiki
iiiuNU PIM.S In ti'f nmAImxra, sealed tvllllkq OTlinn. liny i,t jour ViV Ut V
Bit it Nil l iryears as licit, Hafot,
9c
children's
Poultry
Other Specials
addition specials other good things sale should
your share arranged that shopping welcome "look-around-"
your hearts content. like "lookers" because "lookers" become "buyers".
Muirhead's Variety Store
working
Culbertson
Cash
Marquer.
OWENS,
COWS BALE
olToriug salo, high grade
Durham Hereford .heifers
year's interest
good security,
purchnsor. National
Tucumcari,
Tucunvc&ii Steam
Laundry
under management practioal
laundrymnn twenty years' experience
Guarantees satisfaction. garments
repaired buttons sowed Cleaning
pressing. Phono
CHARLES McC&AE, Manner
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
&A.DIR9
BRAND
l.'liievOl
CUI.t'lll'.H.Tf.UU
B1AMONU 1'II.I.H, Iwrutr-flr- a
regarded Always (tellable.
80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SjyEVfBY WHERE
Men's Handkerchiefs
we
20c,
easy
spring
DR. C. M. BUELEU
Osteopathic Physician
Hours 9 to 13 nnd 1 to .
Dooms 14 and tG Herring HuildinK V
Phone 93
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. WELLS, Prop
Excellent service, short orders a specialty.
Wo serve only pure foods. Only the
best ranch ejfgs served.
EAST MAIN fiTHUKT
j; ED. HALL, I
o Contractor $
o Estimates Furnished ik
I Ihe Snyder House f
1 0
I Thoroughly remodeled
ana newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week
Phono 48 Adam St. Near Main fj
Brick
Ice Cream
Something New
For Tucumcari
W arc now putting tip som.- - rA our
delicious Ico crunni in brick furin(or the convunieuco of out pntrotii.
I'rico per brick
350
Fourth ol July Goods
Wo havo a full Unit of fourth nf
July goods and would be pleased to
supply your wants
BERRY & BROWN
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Williams sells cam- - u,rar.
Mr. caudle, of Loan, is in
Tucumcari today.
IC. J. Dunn of All)intieniir. is
here on business.
J. W. Fife, of Kndee, was in
tlie city this week.
J. F. MeFarliiiitl was here from
Logan yesterday.
O. I). Taylor, of KMon, Mo.,
was in our city this week.
Room and board for live or six
at SI .00 a day. Phone 171 or S5.
Koksau: (Jentle driving pony,
buggy and harness. Tom Law-so- n.
10-21
Cabbell Chenault went to 101
I'aso the first of the week on
business.
Mrs. Julia K'obinson has let
the contract for a modern adobe
residence.
(Jeo. Hringle was down from
Nara Visa the first of the week
on business.
C. H. Hamilton is having anoth-
er room added to his residence
on 1st street.
Cane sugar can be secured at
the Williams grocery.
U. S. Devor and family were
among those who visited 1 Jripping
Springs Sunday.
Ralph Vanderwart, a wool buy-
er from Roswell, was here this
week on business.
Messrs. Liebendorfer. Shelton,
Shifflette and Coddington were
at Logan Sunday fishing.
A big crowd of pleasure seek-
ers went out to Dripping Springs
Sunday and spent the day.
The clothes made at the City
Cleaning and Hat Works takes
the lead, "others follow" but no
comparison.
W. 12. Horr and family have
moved to Tucumcari from Kure-k- a
Springs, Ark. They will re-
side in the Winters property, on
South Adams street.
mWk
-
Nicely furnished rooms and
good wholesome food at $1.00
day. Phone 171 or 85.
Iert Littleton came up from
Kl Paso the first of the week to
isit home folks a few days.
L. K. Sherwood of Kansas City
is in Tucumcari this week look-
ing after business interests.
Mrs. N. W. Moseley returned
Thursday from a week's visit
with homefolks at Montoya.
Kugene Jacobs has left for a
two weeks' trip in an endeavor
to cure it bail case of hay fever.
II. 1 5. Jones has returned home
from a two weeks' visit in Kansas
Cit and titer points in the east.
Don't forget the big celebration
at Tucumcari. The local band
bos have guaranteed to furnish
good music during the day.
Mrs. J. 15. Whittle is spending
a lew days in Dawson with the
hope that she may lose the hay
fever.
W. T. Kreeburg left Tuesday
for Kansas City where he will
visit relatives anil friends for a
few weeks.
Dr. cattersoir has moved his
family here from Denver. They
reside in the Simpson property
on 1st street.
It will surprise you to see the
KI.AI-
- I.ATICST CKHATIONS OK MUM'S
ci.o tiiks made at The City Clean-
ing and Hat Works. Phone
Harry CrubUs left the first of
the week for Chicago antl Dan-
ville, Illinois, to visit his old home
and friends.
The train due here at 10:15
this morning was reported five
hours late, caused by a washout
near Carrizozo.
Wantkd to RiiNT Two good
rooms, close in, with bath. Must
be in good location. Call at
Shaw's l'akery.
A line rain fell Tuesday night
and all day yesterday something
near two inches water falling in
twenty-fou- r hours.
Miss Civile Dyer, who had been
visiting her cousin, Miss Mabel
Russell, has returned to her
home in Clarendon, Texas.
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
BOOKS BOOKS
H. the hundred for sale or
rent. West Main Street. R. B.
(Iakkktt. 37-- 3t
Harry MclClroy has purchased
the line residence property of
Cabbell Chenault and will move
to his new home soon. This is
one of the nicest places in town
and is fitted with every conveni-
ence one could wish.
The carnival just stayed one
night in Tucumcari. They were
notified that they would not be
allowed to break their contract
with Clarendon, Texas, so they
reloaded their paraphernalia and
"skiddooed" for Texas.
kii mam mi
ASHFS I
It is easy to liuve. a clean spotless kitchen
when you use a
As eimple to care for no a lamp. Better meal
with half the work nnd half the expense. Can
be rcwicked without 8oiltnR the fingers.
The New Perfection burns kerosene, clean,
inexpensive fuel. I, 2, 3, nnd 4 burner eize
All hurdware and general stores.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY(lntoipoitej In Ccloiulo)
Denvar Pueblo Albuciuorcjuo Charcuaa
nutte DoUa Salt Lake Cltr
rr1
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a
a
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Seeing is believing all come to
see how your clothes are made
by the Reputable Tailors at the
City Cleaning and Hat Works.
Phone 34f.
Prof. I. IC. McLaren and wife
were in the city this week visit-
ing old friends. They are visit-
ing Mr. McLaren's parents at
Quay.
liarl Collins left Saturday night
for his former home in Texas in
response to a telegram which
stated that his father was ser-
iously ill.
Mrs. Bledsoe came in the first
of the week from Carrizozo and
joined har husband. They have
moved into the De Yampert prop
erty on High street.
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Sandusky
left Tuesday morning for 'heir
home in Macon, Mo., after an
extended visit with Mr. Oscar
Sandusky and family.
J. I. Lowe, the tailor, is too
busy to write an ad. this week
but asks everybody to look out
for a specially attractive ad. next
week. Special bargains.
Wait for the big parcels post
sale and ice cream social to be
given by the ladies aid of Pres-
byterian church in the old Union
Mercantile stand, July 18. M
Lee G. Pearson was called to
Cleburne, Texas, last Friday by
a telegram from Mrs. Pearson
which stated that her mother
could not live but a few hours.
M. B. Keator and wife, Misses
Morris and Bonem, Dr. Coulter
and J. L. Dunwoody were fishing
at the Canadian and enjoying
themselves at Dripping Springs
Sunday.
I'jk Sai.k- - -- Three-room house,
two porches, good cave and out
houses, on South 1st street, two
blocks from High School, three
line lots, one corner. Price $075
if taken soon. Call News office
A. R. Carter has moved into
the new home on 2nd street. He
has a beautiful place and it has
taken considerable work to make
it so, but Mr. Carter is not afraid
of work.
Fred Frick went to Santa Rosa
Friday night where he has secur
ed plumbing contract on the big
court house. He is a good work
man and will do a job that will
eave no room to find fault with.
Parcels post sale and ice cream
social will be given by the ladies
of the Presbyterian church July
18 afternoon and evening at the
old Union Mercantile Co. .It
J. B. Taylor has returned from
an extended visit with home folks
in Kentucky and St. Louis. He
ran into the hay fever somewhere
near Pratt, Kas., and brought
back a sufficient supply to last
him a few weeks.
Free Dental Work. Owing to
the meeting of the New Mexico
State Board of Dental Examiners
in Tucumcari July 6, 7, 8, a
few patients are wanted for free
dental work. Please make ar
rangements with Dr. Stnnfill at
once.
Muirhead comes out with a big
nine cent sale. You can buy al-
most anything you need at this
sale and for c. He might give
things away next week, but its
best to take no chances and get
in early Saturday and buy what
you want.
The ladies aid of the Presby
terian church will give a parcels
post sale and ice cream social at
the Union Mercantile stand on
July 18, afternoon and evening.St
C. S. Shaw and' wife, Mrs.
Shamblin and family, Mrs. Rice,
Miss Newell, the Misses Leonard
and brother composed a jolly
party who spent Sunday at Drip
ping Springs. They most gra
ciously entertained Messrs. anil
Mcsdames Bramlett jind Furr at
a big six o'clock dinner. Tin
menu consisted of nearly every
thing imaginable and was cer
tainly enjoyed by all.
Fok Sauj Corner lot, rforth
and east front, southwest adja
cent corner to Central school
building, small house. Price $400
Inquire at News office. 38-- 2t pi
Class number nine, of the
Methodist Sunday school, con-
sisting of about eighteen boys
from ten to fourteen years of
age, spent Monday at the Blue
Water swimming hole. Rev. A.
N. Kvans, the teacher of the class
accompanied them antl reports
that a number of the boys learned
to swim pretty well. The boys
all report a big time.
Phe lOpworth League of the
Methodist church gave a lawn
social at the homes of J. R. Was-so- n
and M. A. Butler Tuesday
evening. A large crowil was in
attendance and everyone reports
splendid time. The young
people are endeavoring to raise
funds to assist in the furnishing
of the church. Ice cream, sher--
bert and cake were served.
FOR SALE CHEAP
4 - ff t. show cases.
1
- 2 tier cigar case.
1 - Large ice box.
1 - Marble soda fountain.
38-4tp- d Inquire C. C. Davidson
R. L. Smith antl company of
wild west riders will put on an
exhibition immediately after the
ball game on the afternoon of the
4th. It takes about two hours
antl a half to put on the exhibi-
tion. Sixteen horses will be
brought in by the company.
There will be relay races, wild
horse races, broncho busting,
tournament races, Hag picking
race, antl oilier trick contests.
Biggest show of its kind ever
pulled off here.
Five auto loads accompanied
Mr. Westgard on his trip east
from Tucumcari to Adrain, Tex.
Thev made good time on the
road some knockers would have
people believe was impassable.
The autos here are no better
than used by tourists, and if they
can go through at speeds rang-
ing from 15 to 40 miles an hour,
the road is not so bad as some
people would have you believe.
The road is being put in shape
for through traffic, antl no county
money has been used that we
know of
Homer Brown antl Miss Stella
Alford were quietly married on
Saturday afternoon just before
leaving on a fishing trip together
with a partv of friends. The trip
was made antl an enjoyable time
had, but the secret was not dis-
closed until the couple had re-
turned to Tucumcari Sunday
evening. The surprise was a
success. They have many friends
here who extend the glad hand
and wish them as much success
in the future as they had in put-
ting one over on their friends.
Judge Cutlip performed two
wedding ceremonies 1 uestlay
morning. Harry Sublette of Kl
3aso and Miss Mary Quarks of
Logan, were the first to receive
the nuptial knot. Alfred Brown
mtl Mrs. M. K. Young were the
other victims and the knot was
tied in his usual stately manner.
He also had an application for
his services to secure a divorce
for a certain person. It might be
said that it costs but from $3.00
up to get married but the price
of a divorce costs about seventy- -
live plunks.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
Am. :t t'heinicnl cnuiueer, male,
($2,400 $1,000)
Aug. 5. Laboratory apprentice, male
$480 $510.
Aug. it Chief, section of derived pro
ducts male, $3,000, 13,500.
Aug. 3 Assistant in farm manage
t male, $1,00(1.
Inlv 22 Mechanicnl draftsman (Pain
iiiiiii ('mini Service, male $1,500.
.1 ui v 22 N'aiitlcnl expert, male, $1000
$1800.
.lulv 22 Scientific Ass't In marketing
and dint, male, $1400, $1800
.lulv 22 Investigator In poultry and
egg handling, mule, $1200, $1800.
.Inly 22 Copyist marine engine and
boiler draftsman, male, $2.80 $3.28 per
diem.
Inly 22 Apprentice plntl' printer.
male, $700.
Those desiring to take any of the
above mentioned examinations may oh
tain applications by writing tho Civil
Service Commission nt Washington, H
0,, or from tho local secretary, Tucuiu
.carl, N. Mox. ,
V. irunitLB, Socrotory
FOR SALE
10 head jradc Iiolstein cows
I Holstein bull
1 Jersey
2 Durham
10 Horses
3 Mares
See J. R. WASSON at Center
Street Livery Barn
AMONG THE CHURCHES
BAPTIST OIIUROn
Blblo school at 0.45 n. m.
7:00 jt. tn. Young Poople'a Service.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday prayer
PRESBYTERIAN OIIUBOH
Rev. P. B. Honderllte, Paster
Sorvleo may lie expected ns usunl nt
flu. Presbyterian church noxt Sunday
innrnlng nnd evening tit 11 o'clock and
S o'clock conducted by tho pastor
Sabbath school nt 0.45 n. m.
.Minion I'ndoavor Society 3 p. in.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Hoarn, Pastor
Ilihlo school 0:45 n. m.
Miuning H.rvlco (Vtumuniiin II u. tn
Suli of Sermon The Man with tin1
Withered Hand.
Y V S C K 7:00 p. m.
snli nf Sermon The Widow's Oil In-
creased.
Teachers mooting will be hold on ev
erv Thursday evening.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Horring Building, Tucumcari, N ,M.
This hospital Is open to tho patients
of all reputable physicians both sur- -
I Phone 92
HURRAH!
the 4th July
we have a nice line of fire
works for the occasion
so don't forget
SHAW'S BAKERY
glcnl nnd medical cases, oxcopt Infec-
tious diseases. Competent nurses in
attendance nt all hours.
Time of Arrival antl Departure
of Trains
Arrlvo Dopartn
Xn. 1, west ibound 7:10 p. m. 7:H0 p. in.
Xn. 2, cast bound 10:15 n. m. 10:20 a.m.
So. 3, west bound, .'1:40 a. m. 3:45 n. lit.
Xn. 4, cast bound 1:25 ui n. 1:30 n. m.
Amnrlllo passenger 7:00 p. in. 1:00 p.m.
Dawson passenger 5:30 p. in. 10:30 a.m.
ft Alll mif TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
We respectfully solicit a portion
of your business
Tucumcari Abstract & insurance Co.
iv UE
A. R. CARTER, Mgr.
Linoleum,
Lace Curtains
Portiers and
Rugs, all sizes
Will dc found at the
old reliable firm of
BARNES &RANKIN
A new shipment is expected
to arrive any time. Prices
are always reasonable.
The News
Has Moved to the Gerhardt
building on. Second street.
We invite our friends to call
and see us and don't forget
that we make a specialty of
t
fionrl JAh PrintiiiMr i
4
"REBEL" OAKES IS
ill
Manager Oakes of P Ittsburgh Federal.
The first bronk In tho list of Federal leaguo managers camo recently,
when It wns formally nnnouncctl thnt Ennls T. (Rebel) Onkos bad boon
named to succeed Harry GesHlur as tho head of tho Pittsburgh crow.
Oakos had been In charge of tho team for several days prevlouH, GcsBlcr
having been called In to Pittsburgh oft the road to explain why ho did not
win Rames. Ho Is said to havo told the Pittsburgh owners that ho couldn't
win In a Class K leaguo with tho buncil they had given him, but tho day
Oakes was put In clmrgo of tho team It boat Miner Ilrown's "all-star- "
team by a scoro of 15 to 7. St. Louis, hownver, mado eight errors boluo
scorers Bald ntno or ton nnd of courHo that helped tho Pittsburgh team
to victory. Gesslcr, It Is stated, will bo retained by tho Pittsburgh club as
a Bcout and coach.
STOCK EARNS REGULAR JOB
Voung Third Baseman Provnn Himself
as Good If Not Better Than Shafer
at the Far Corner.
No longer docs a ynwnlng gap at
third baso hover on McGraw's bed
post at night. No longer docs tho
vision of retiring Arthur Shafer carry
with It a roll of bunting labeled "fourth
pennant." Tho form of Milton Stock
has planted Itself In tho breach. Ho
has proved that Shafer will not bo
missed.
Early form Indicates that Stock Is
at least as good as Shafer was, if
SIS
i
Milton Stock.
not a bit better. Stock Is better bo-cau-
bo is far rnoro aggroHslvo than
Shafer was. When Shafer was play-
ing, third bnno was tho essonco of
(julotneBs. Now Stock keeps up n
continuous chatter. To soma this
talk appears llko waBted energy. It
is not It helps to keep the players
"on their toes" nnd that means a
Kcrappy ball club, and a scrappy ball
club means tho winning of games.
both In tho field and at bat Stock
lias dono as weh as Shafor ever did.
He Is particularly good at going to
his loft after hard hit balls. Ho can
throw from any position and generally
his throwB are accurate At pocket
lug foul balls near tho Hold bozos he
is a "bear." On the wholo Stock is a
real third baseman, nnd the Giants
Till not Blgh for "Tilly" Shafer.
Schultz to Providence.
Hugh Jennings released Pitcher
.SciulU to 1 H Do&oyaa'a Providence
PITTSBURGH LEADER
SS!::lLit.. i i 11
AOTES ofthe
DIAMOND
Catcher Snyder of tho Cardlnnls
looks llko one of tho finds of tho sea-
son.
Jack Knight still has to mako tho
rounds of tho National and Federal
.leagues before ho retires.
a
Washington is first in war, first In
peaco and first to mako n triple play
In tho American leaguo this season.
Georgn Hughes appears to bo mak-
ing n hit nB manager at Grand HnpldR,
Judging from tho newspaper comment.
Slnco tho clocks in Cleveland lmvo
been moved forward an hour every- -
thing's faster thero except tho ball
team.
Outfielder Andy Kylo. who has been
knocked about In a good many leagues,
has caught on with tho Terro Hauto
team.
M
Pitcher Oscar Graham, recently re-
leased by Wichita of tho Western
league, has been signed by Terro
Hauto.
Notwithstanding tho loss of several
of their star plnyors tho Phillies havo
been able to stago aomo pretty classy j
Pitcher Lefty Thomas, formerly of
Wichita, hnn Joined the Grand Rapids
team. He has been pitching Indepen-
dent ball In Knnsos this spring.
Manager Larry Schlafly of tno Ruf-falo-s
attributes tho disappointing
showing of hln team to dato to bad
"breaks" In tho training season.
Philadelphia critics claim that
"Stuffy" Mclnnls. the-- Athletics first
Banker, ran travel farther for a foul
fly than nny other first baseman In
tho American league.
Walter Johnpnn pays ho never saw
such nn Improvement In n club ns
Frank fhnnco has shown with tho
New Yorks In the short yenr that ho
has been at tho helm.
While they nro changing the land-Fcnp-
to suit tho whims of bull play-
ers why not move tho pitcher's Blnb
back to nncond base when Waltot
Johnson Is on tho Job?
Cntcher Chester Thomas of tho Red
Sox has put his savings Into a small
farm In tho heart of Kansas, whero
drops of rain are prized llko dlnmondf
at certain seasons of tho year.
I
After several years of rather medio-er- o
work It Is predicted that Marty
O'Toole. the $22.fi00 beauty, will comn
through this year nnd pitch the kind
of ball that was exported of hltn.
What a handy man Wnlly Smith Is
proving himself for Washington. Ho
la not only capable to fill almost any
position on tho team, but tho long lay-
offs do not seem to dim his batting
oyo.
Tlughey Jennings hns n nephew nt
Washington nnd Loo Collego who la
fast acquiring a reputation ns n pitch-
er. Tho youngster's namo In William
Hugh Jennings, and ho twirls with hlr
loft wing.
'
Diligent statistician has discovered
that Christy Mathowson always wins
the game ho pitches on his birthday.
One doesn't have to bo a statistician
to assert that Christy also wins a
whole lot on other persons' birthdays.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
FABLES
IN
SLANG
THE NEW FABLE OF THE HONEY-MOO- N
THAT TRIED TO COME
BACK.
Onco thero was an undlvorcod
Couplo thnt would got up every O. M.
and put on tho fivo-ounc- o Mitts and
wait for tho Sound of tho Gong.
Each was working for tho Champion-chi- p
of tho Hat nnd proved to bo a
Glutton for Punishment
Kvory tlmo ho landed a crashing
Hay-Mak- on hor Family History sho
countered with a short-ar- Jolt on his
Personal Appearance.
Hoth would rotlro to tho Corners
breathing heavily, but still full of
Combat.
Ho loved to start out tho Dnjr by
finding In tho Pnpor what n Professor
conncctod with tho University of Chi-
cago had said about tho American
Woman being n vain und shallow Par-aslt- o
with n Cerebrum about tho bUo
of an English Walnut.
Sho would rctallato by reading nloud
a Special In regard to a Husband go-
ing nftor Wlfo with Ax, while undor
tho Influcnco of Liquor.
Aftor which, for 15 or 20 minutes,
tho Dining Hoom would bo Just ns
peaceful and qulot as a Camorra Trial.
Sometimes ho would get First Rlood,
but Just as often sho would fiddlo
around for an Oponlng and then
Zowlo! right on tho Conk nnd him
Stalling to csutpo furthor punishment.
When Nightfall camo they would
still bo edging around tho Ring,
whanging away, for each was too
Gamo to bo n Quitter.
Their Married Llfo, which started
out with American Ucauty Roses In
every Vnso and a long Pluco In tho Pa- -
Mi.WM- - -' --"r- - LOU
Put on the Five-Ounc- e Mitts and Walt
fo the Gong.
per, now settled down to n Thirty
Years Wax with all of tho Attendant
Horrors.
Tho only tlmo tho Dovo of Peaco ;
really Lit was when thoy had Com
pany.
Then thoy would Dear each other
until tho Premies became Sticky and
sho would even coax up a Illpplo of
Fako Laughter when ho pulled sotno
Whcczo that used to go Great tho Year
thoy wero engnged. Hut tho Moment
tho last Guest closed tho Front Door
tho Dovo of Peaco would beat It and
another domestic Gettysburg would
drlvo tho Servants to Cover.
After this had been going on for sev-
eral Seasons ho happened to gel hold
of a Poworful Work written by n Pop- -
ular Novelist (Unmarried), who made
a psychological Dissection of n Worn- -
nn's Soul and then preached ti Funeral
Sermon over tho Dond Iavu that onco
blossomed In tho Heart of tho Hero--
Ino.
After ho read this Tragedy of flick -
cred Komonco ho folt llko a Pup.
Ho porcelved that ho had been In
tho Wrong.
Tho Novelist taught him thnt his
Cjio was to bear with tho Weaker Ves-!o- l
and to keep tho Honeysuckle of
Truo Affection pruned and watered by
Devotion nnd Sacrifice.
Thoroforo, ho mado ono lnrgo Vow
to cut out tho Rough Stuff.
Next Morning when tho Queen of
tho Amazons put on her Paint nnd
Feathers and began to beat tho big
War Drum thero wob Nothing Doing.
Ho refused to enter tho blood-
stained Arena nnd when sho canio uft-e- r
him ho fell over and took tho
Count beforo a Punch had been de-
livered.
Roforo starting for tho Ofilco ho
Kissed hor a couplo of times nnd gavo
hor somo MaBsago Treatment around
tho Shoulder Dlndcs and called her
"Toots" a Torm of Endearment which
bad boon rusting on tho Hhelf over
slnco thoy used It at Niagara Falls.
Sho was bo dazod by this Roversal
of Form that sho peeked from tho
Front Window and watched him clear
to tho Corner, convinced thnt ho was
on his way to moot Anothor Woman.
Ho cctno home that Evening with 'a
Jar of Candlod Nuts and wbHn Mrs.
Simon Legree demanded tho Name of
the Hussy he simply pulled a Yearn
I
4?
Ing Smllo nnd invited her to go ahead!
and uso him ns a Punching Dag.
Next day sho put n Nowspapor'
around tho Dlrd Cngo and tied up the'
Geranium nnd tcok tho unfinished
Tatting nnd lllow,
When nlio wnlkod In on hor Own
People, with tho Declaration thnt nil
Ilcta wero Off, thoy wnntod to know
how about It, and sho xnld n Spirited
Womnn couldn't kcop on rooming with
n Gulnen-Plg-.
MORAL Contempt breeds Famili-
arity.
THE NEW FABLE OF THE LIFE OF
THE PARTY.
Ono Night a Complimentary Dlnnor
waa given to a Captain of Industry
by sotno Friends looking for Orders.
Tho Chairman of tho Arrnngomonti
Commlttco was a popular Wlno-I'UBh-e-
consequently tho voluntcor Senrch
Parties wero out for Thrco Duys after,
gathering up tho Dead.
Along about 10:30, when ovory Per
feet Gentleman was neatly Stowed and
each Chandelier was doing a sinuous
Snlomo In tlmo with tho Hungarian
Orchestra, a Man connected with tho
Jobbing Trado got up to sny a Fow
Words.
Ho was keyed o Concert Pitch nnd
tho Audlenco wnj Piped and all tho
old ouro-fir- o Hokum of a Sentlmontnl
Nnturo simply Killed them (a their
Seats.
When ho Concluded, tho hllnrloun
Dun Rrothors, with tho mussod-u- p
Hair and tho twlstod Shirt llosoms,
nroso to their Feet and wavod Nap-
kins and gavo tho Orator what ho de-
scribed to his Wlfo at 2 A. M. ns A
Novation.
Another Good mnn was spoiled.
After Herman mado this goshawful
Hit with tho Souses ho became con-
vinced that ho was an Aftur-Dlnuu- r
Wit.
Gub Thomas and Simeon Ford had
nothing on him.
Whenever ho found himself seated
at n Tablo with other Pcoplo nnd Food
being served ho began to suck Loz-
enges nnd classify his Anecdotes and
try to appear Unconcerned.
All tho tlmo ho wnB simply wnltlng
for tho Main Fluff to como up from bo-hin- d
tho Chrysanthemums and Bay,
"Wo havo with us this ovenlng."
Then for tho quiet Introduction, lead-
ing up to tho sparkling Mot nnd tho
Tromolo Stop pulled all tho Wny out
on tho Pathos and a couplo of DopcwB
to put them in a Good Humor, con-
cluding with a II odermlo of Hot
Mush.
If tho nunch snt back and refused to
Fall for tho War-Tlm- o Favorites ha
would consolo himself by telling
around that ho was up against tho
Low-Urow-
Ho knew that ho was n Dinger, o
ho remembered how tho Mag-
nificent Assemblage stood and cheered
hltn for fivo Minutes.
Thoroforo hlB Voice sounded to him
a good deal llko tho Ronton Symphony
Orchestra playing Rubinstein's Melody
In F.
Whenever Pcoplo Bat down In front
of tho decorative Cannpo Caviar and
got ready to etiduro tho Horrors of
anothor Hotel Gorgo, thoy would glanco
across tho Snowy Expanso of Whlto,
dotted with plump California Olives
and cold, unfeollug Celery, und Booing
Herman Boated opposite, would k,
"Stung!"
Ho could not havo been kept In his
Chair with a Ton of Coal in each Tall-Pocke- t.
And If Tho Ladles wero present thnt
was whero ho worked In tho Illrd- -
Cnlls and ordurcd out tho Twinkling
Stars.
According to tho Expectation Tables
of tho Insuranco Actuaries, probably
i ho will Stick Around for 32 years
more and never find out that ho Is u
pCst.
I MORAL-ThoB- O who bemoan tho
' Decllno of Oratory Hhould romombcr
that Orutory ncvur was known to Do-cllu- o.
Entrancing Bird Melody.
I had dropped In nt ono of our big
down-tow- n grocory ntores to buy tho
makings of a Welsh bunny whon 1
heard from a glided cago In tho win-
dow tho sweetest bird song In tho
world. I was reminded of nil Words-
worth nnd Shciloy had written about
skylarks. Tho liquid melody rippled
aud trilled from tno small throat as
If tho llttlo captive ,waa singing praises
to tho morning buu instead of to tho
grapefruit piled so fragrantly on the
counter. Tho tiny wnrblor was cer-
tainly throwing his wholo soul Into
tho Bong. It conjured up visions of
shady forests and of leafy glades,
Thoro was n certain tropical warmth.
In tho lyric that was now.
"What n romarkublo canary I" I ob-sorv-
to tho proprietor.
"Oh, that Isn't a canary," bo replied.
"ICb an Indian thrush."
Kipling has described tho rauslo of
tho Indian thrush, whoso uong Is the
rarest of all tropical bird songs. Few
of us In this climate, however, have
had tho exquisite pleasure of listening
to such a madrigal. CMj;o InUr
Ocean.
Lodge Directory
MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Wootlmon of America.
H. W. llowon, Clerk.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets ovory Tuesday evening In Moore
Hall.
Jnck Lynch, Dlrtntor.
L. W. Griggs, Secretary.
B. P. O. ELKS
Meots second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month at Elk' Home.
H. S. Walton. Exalted Ilulcr.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
B. of L. E.
Campana 1)1 v. No. 718, n. of L. E,
meots ovory Monday afternoon nt 2:00
o'clock In Mionln hall.
Ed. Shields, C. E.
E. a. Jacobs, Sec'y-Trcn-
MIAU. I. f, V
PlJnrlta Dlv. No. 4CS. O. 1. A. meet
Ind nnd 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
Masonic hall,
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
Mrs. E. G. Jacobs, Sec'y.
MrB. H. C. Chambers, In.Scc'y
B. of R. T.
Ilrothorhood of Rnllwav Trainmen.
No. 788, meets every Sunday uvenlug
In Masonic hall.
R. C. O'Connor, Pres.
I). W. Clark. Trens.
D. A. McKcnzIe, Sec'y.
R. L. F. & E.
R. L. F. & E. meets overy Tuesday
t 2:00 p. m. In the Masonic hall.
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,
Roc. and Fin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pto tern.
MASONS
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 27. A. F. and
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. Regu-
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each month nt 7:30 p. m. All visit- -
luu brothers welcome
Jako Wcrthim, W. M.
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Rovnl Arch (Minntur Nn.
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 1th
Mondays of each month In Musnnln
hall nt 7:.10 p. m. All visiting com-
panions welcome.
A. vorenberg. II. P.
J. E. Whltmore. Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chapter No. 15, Order East-
ern Star, meots In Masonic hall every
2nd and 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clnrk. W. M.
Dr. It S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Mnrgarut. Jones, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcnrl Lodge 1. O. O. F. meets
In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Vtsltlug brothers nlways welcome.
Geo. Jobe, N. G.
W. M. NJcholes, V. O.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, TreiiH.
Trusteo G. A. Eager.
RE3EKAH
Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. 4 meets
tho 1st and 3rd Tuosduy nights of each
month In Masonic hall. Visitors wel-
come.
Mrs. Snm Dismukcs, N. 0.
MIhb Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.
II. II. j,
A. D. SIMPSON, Vice-Presiden- t.
HAUL UKOKcn:,
l'HOS. N. LAWSON. Afls't Cnshlei
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN
AND BANK
Dont wait until It Is
89
Professional Cards
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-Ln-
Tucumcan, New
General Practlco. Member of I3nr of
Supremo Court of United States,
Stnto and United Stutos
Land Olllco.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-at-Ln-
Ofilco Israel lliilldlng, Rooms 6 and C.
Telephone 170.
TUCUMCAtfl, NEW --MEXICO
H. L. BOON
and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-Ln-
Judgo of Pr.obnto Court, Quny County,
Olllco ut Court Ilotiso
Third St. Phono 4
TUCUMCARI. - - NEW MEXICO
C. H. FERGUSON
Physician and Surgeon
Ofilco nnd RoHldence, Main Strcnt
Telephono No. 18G
NEW MEXICO
DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Ofilco Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Uldg.
Rcsldonce, South Second St.
Ofilco Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
M. H. KOCH
Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 11 C
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs-TUCUMCARI- ,
- - NEW MEXICO
C. MAC STANFILL
Dentist
Ofilco In Rector nidg.
Telephone No. HC.
- - NEW MEXICO
ROBT 8. COULTER
DENTIST
NEW MEXICO
Portraits Vlewp
SALE BROTHERS
Protogrnphs Kodak Finishing
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 595 Tucumcarl, N. M.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
at Law
Office Next to Land Office
N. M.
w. PORN
JOSEPH ISRAEL
f ' !;!!UmQ
H. 1 MOON
TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
IN QUAY COUNTY.
NEW MEXICO
too late, but call ui now.
100 E. MAIN STREET
9 9 9
We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.
First National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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BYNOP8I8.
John Vnllnnt, n rlnh unrlely favorite,
utldnnly dlRCovnr Hint the Vnllnnt
which IiIn futhnr founded nml
which wuh thn iirlnrlpnl xourco of liln
wraith, linn fulled. Ha voluntarily turn
vnr lit iirlrnto fort.ine to tint reei-lvi-
for th" roriiorntlon, lll.i entlru mmitlnltitf
SoMi-flMm)- s roiiilMt of nn old motor rnr, a
white hull tnit nnd Dnmory court, h non-Ucte- il
Mitnte In VlrKlnln, On tho wny toDnmory court hn tniitu Hhlrli-- Dnml-rl'lR-
u ti Hiiliurn-lmlre- d liuiuity, nml
that hr I Kottitf tn llkn VlrKlnln linini'nnely. Shlrlcy'e mother, Mr a. Dnnd
rl(lK. Hful MnJur IltiMow rjiclmriK'' t"in
tnlfccnrii diirltiK whlrh It la rcviul',
Hint tt mnjor. Viillnnt'n fnthT, nml it
ninn nnmnil Hniunn wnro rlvnli fur tho
linml nf Mr. DnnilrhlKu In tmr youth.flnon nml Vnllnnt fought n dud on hor
uccount tn whloh thu former wim klltcil.
Vnllant flndi Mnmory court ovrrxrown
with wirdi and crurpm nnd tho hulld-I- n
In a very much condition.
Itn derldrn tn ri'hnhllltntn thu plnco nnd
mixke tho land tirnducn a llvlntf for him.
Vttllnnt eaves Hhlrley from tho httn of a
nnko, whlrh hlton him. Knowing the
deadline of tho hlte. fililrlcy mickn thu
from thn wound nnd auvoa III lifeiiolnon trill her mother of thn ttiolili-n- t
nml ton Intter la Mrnnxely moved nt
henrlni? that a Vnllant Is nKnln living ntIninory court, Valiant Itnrna for thu
flrat Umm that hi father left VlrKlnln on
account or a duel In which Doctorfnutlmll nnd Major Hrlatnw nrted n hlafather' arconda. Vnllnnt nnd Shirley
tiecomn uood friend. Mra, nandrlditojfulnts when ill first met Vnllant.
CHAPTER XIX Continued.
Tift nt down on n mosnod houhlor,
breathloan, his cyon nrmrkllnR. Ho hnd
thought hlmnolf nlmoHt n nnd
here In his hnntl wnn n nmnll fortune!
"Talk about onKfiKomcnt rlngn!" hn
aiutterod. "Why, n dozen of thoBo
ought to buy a wholo tlnrn!"
At length ho roso nnd climbed on,
prosentlr turning nt n rlRht-nngl- o to
bisect tho strip to Its boundary beforo
no paused to rest. "I'm no tlmhor-cruiser,- "
ho said to hlniHclf ns ho
wiped his brow, "but I cnlonlato thero
oxn till ot three hundred trees big
noiiKh to nut. Why, suppose they nro
worth on nn nvcrnKO only a 'hundred
uplocu. That would muko Good
lord!" ho muttered, "nnd I've-- been
moon I it k nhout poverty!"
Tho growth was Hmnller nnd spnrncr
now nnd beforo long ho enmo, on tho
hill's very crest, to tho edgo of a
rnggod clcnrlng. It held a squalid t,
perhaps n score of dirt-daube-
cabins llttlo better than hovels, some
of them mcro mud-wnlle- d lenn-tos- ,
with sod roofs and window-pane- s ot
Hour-sackin- Fences and outhouses
there was none. Littered paths ram-
bled nlmlously hither and thither from
hlp-struw- yards to starved patches
.
tiudor-cultlvnte- and blighted.
Over the whole placo hung an Inde-
scribable ntmosphcro of disconsolate
tilth, of unredeemed squnlor nnd vile-zies-
With ono hand on tho dog's collar,
hushing him to ullenco, Valiant, un-xee-
looked at the wretched plnco
--with a shiver. Ho had glimpsed ninny
wretched purlieus In tho slums of
groat cities, but this, In tho open sun-
light, with tho clean woods about It
and tho sweet clear blue above, stood
out with nn unrelieved boldness and
contrast that was doubly sinister and
forbidding. Ho know Instantly that
tho tawdry corner was tho community
known ns Hull's-Hnlf-Acr- tho placo
to which Shlrloy had made her night
to rescue Illckoy Snydor.irldo
i quick glnd realization of hor cour-ng- o
rushed through htm. On Its heels
caruo n feeling of shamo that a spot
like this could exist, n foul blot on
such a landBcnpo. It wan on his own
land! Its donlxens hold placo by
quattor sovereignty, but hu wns,
nevertheless, their landlord. Tho
thought bred a new senso of responsi-
bility. Something should bo done for
them, too.
Ah he gazed, an upronr In a cabin
reached a climax. A d ftg-ur- o
In nondescript garments shot from
tho door and collnpHed In a heap tn
thn dirt. Ho got up with a dreadful
oath a jug thrown nt him grazing
his tempto ns he did so and slinking
.his fist behind him, stnggcred into n
uiar-b- y lean-to- .
Valiant turned away with a feeling
almost of uatiHea, nnd plunged back
down the forest hlllsido.
CHAPTER XX.
The Gardeners.
He saw thorn coming through the
Sato on tho Hod Itond tho mnjor and
Shlrloy In n lilac muslin by his side
and Btrodo to moot them, Hohlnd
them Ilunstou propelled a linnd cart
filled with pnpor bundles from each of
which protruded a bunch of (lowering
atoms. Thero wns a flush in Shirley's
shook as hor hand lay In Valiant's.
. As for htm, his eyes, llko a wilful
V 'drunkards, roturnod again nnu ngaln,
between tho major's compliments, to
aor fax.
"You havo accomplished wondors,
tah! I had no Idea no much could bo
done in aiuh a limited time. You
havo ctrtnlnly prlir.pod tho old placo
up. I could almost think I wob look-In- g
at Doiuory Court In the sixties,
sah!"
"That's quite the nicest thing you
could havo said, Mnjor," responded
Valiant, "nut It noods tho flowers."
He looked at Shirley with sparkling
eyes, "How splendid of you to bring
them! I feel ko a robber."
'With our busholn of thorn T Wo
ajhall never miss them ut all. Havo
7ou set out tho others?"
'I have. Indood Kvory one has
footed, tuo, You shall see thorn." He
led tho way up tho drlvo till they
stooil before tho porch.
"Onul" chuckled tho mnjor. "Who
would think It hnd been unoccupied
for threo deendes? At this rato, you'll
soon bo giving .dnncos, snh."
"Ah." snld Vnllnnt. "Thnt's tho very
thing I wnnt to suggest. The tourna-
ment comes off next week, I under-
stand, nnd It's been tho ciiBtom to
hnvo a ball that night. Tho tournoy
ground Is on this cstnto, and Dnmory
Court Is handler thnn tho Country
Club. Why wouldn't it bo appropriate
to hold the dance here? The ground-floo- r
rooniH aro In order, ami If thoyoung pcoplo would put up with It. it
would bo a great pleasure to me, I o
you,"
"Oh!" breathed Shlrloy. "That
would bo too wonderful!"
Tho major seized his hand nnd
shook It henrtlly. "I enn nnswor for
tho committee." ho said. "Thoy'll
Jump at It. Why, sah, the now gener-
ation has never Hot oyeH insldo tho
house. It's a golden legend to them."
"Then I'll go ahead with arrange-
ments,"
Ho led them around the hnusn and
down thu terrnneH of the formnl gar-
den, and hero tho major's encomiums
broko forth ngaln. "You nre going to
lake uh old folks back, sah," ho snld
with real feeling, 'This gynrden In
Kb original linos wns unlquo. It had a
piquancy and n plcturesquencss that,
thank (5od, nro to bo restored! Ono
cnu understand tho owner of an cs-
tnto llko thin hnvlng no deslro to
spond his llfo philandering abroad. We
nil hope, sah, that you will recur to
the hnblt of your nncestors and count
Dnmory Court homo."
Vnllnnt smiled nlowly. "I don't
dream of anything else," ho said. "My
life, as I map It out, seems to begin
hpro. Tho rest doesn't count only
the yenrs when I was llttlo and had
my fnther."
Tho major carefully adjusted tils
oyoglasseH. His head was turned
away. "Ah, yes," ho said.
"Tho InHt twenty years," continued
tho other, "from my presont view-
point, are valuable mainly for con-
trast."
"An n consistent regimen of pate
do folo gran," said Shirley quizzically,
"makes one vnluo bread and butter?"
Hu shook his head at her. "As star-
vation makes one nppreclato plenty.
The next twenty ycarH aro to bo here.
Hut thoy hold side-trips- , too. Now
and then there's a Jaunt bnck to tho
city."
"Contrast again?" sho nsked Inter-
estedly.
"Yes nnd no. Yes. becnuso no one
who has over known Hint blazing
clnnglng llfo enn really understand tho
penco and blessedness of a placo llko
this. N'o, because thoro aro somethings
which nro to bo found only there.
Thero nro tho galleries nnd tho opera.
I need n breath of thorn both."
"And soml-occaslon- longor flights,
too," tho major reflected. "A look-so-
abroad onco In a bluo moon. Why
not?"
"Yes. For mentnl photographs Im-
pressions ono can't get from betwnon
book-covor- There's nn old cloister
garden I know In Italy and a particu-
lar rlvor-ban- k In Jnpan In the cherry-blosso-
Benson, and a tiny Island with
He Leaned Slightly Toward Her, One
Hand on the Dial's Time-Notche- d
Rim.
a (ireok cantlo on It In tho Aogonn.
I.lttlo colorod memories for me to
bring away to dream ovor. Hut al-
ways I como hnnk hero to Uamory
Court. For HiIh Is homo!"
They walked beneath tho pergoln
to tho lako, whoro Shlrloy gavo a cry
of delight at sight of Its feathored
population. "Where did you got them
from?" she nsked.
"Washington. In cratcB."
"That oxplulns It," she oxclalmed.
"Ono day Inst week tho llttlo darkloa
In the vlllago all Insisted n circus was
coming. Thoy must hnvo soon thoso
bolng hnuled horo. Thoy wntchod tho
wholo afternoon for tho elophnnts,"
"Poor youngsters!" ho said, "It's
a shamo to fool thorn, nut 1'vo had
nil tho clrcuB I want getting tho live
stock Installed."
"Thoy won't suffer," said the major
"Rlckoy Snydor'll got thorn up n throo-ringe- d
show nt tho drop of a hat nnd
drop It horsolf, Ilosldos, thoro's tourn-
ament day coming, and thoy can llvo
on that. I soo you've dredged out
some of tho lllloa,"
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"Yes. I tnko my dip hero ovory
morning,"
"Wo used to hnvo n dlvlng-hnnv- d
when wo were little slutvers," pursued
the mnjor. "I remember onco, your
falhor "
Ho cleared his throat and stopped
dead.
"1'lcaso." said John Vnllant, "11
llko to hear about him."
"It wns only that I struck my hr-n-
on a rock nn the bottom nnd stayed
down. Tho others were frightened,
but he ho dove down again nnd ngnlu
tilt he brought me out. It wnn n nar-
row squeak, I reckon."
A silence fell, looking .it the tall
muscular form beside her, Shirley had
a sudden vision of a determined little
body cleaving tho dark water, ovor
nnd ovor, now rising pnntlng for
breath, now plunging ngaln, never giv-
ing up. And sho told herself that tho
sou wns the same sort, That hard
set of the Jnw, thoHo Arm lips, would
know no flinching, Hu might suffer,
mil ho would ho strong.
Hnlf unconsciously she spoko her
thought nloud: "You look llko your
father, do you not?"
"Yes," ho replied, "there's a strong
IlkeneHs I hnvo n photograph which
I'll show you sometime, lint how did
you know?"
"Perhaps I only guessed," nho snld
In some confusion. To cover this sho
stooped by tho pebbly tnnrge nnd held
out her hnnd to the bronze ducks that
pushed nnd gobbled about her Angers.
"Whnt havo you nnmed them?" sho
nsked.
"Nothing. You christen thorn."
"Very well. The light one shnll
bo Peczletroo nnd the tlnrk ono Pllgnr-tic- .
I got thu nnmes from John Jnsper
ho wns Virginia's famous negro
preacher. I once henrd him hold forth
when ho rend from one of the Psnlms
the ono nhout the hnrp and the
psaltery nnd he cnlled It pcczletreo"
Vnllnnt'n laugh rang out over the
Ink. to bo answered by n sudden
sham screech from the terrace, whoro
tho peacock strutted, a blazu of span-
gled purple nnd gold. They turned to
see Aunt Daphne Issue from tho
kitchen, twig-broo- in hand.
"Heah!" she exclaimed. "What fo
yo kyahln' on llko or wll' gyraff wo'n
we got comp'ny, yo" trlllln' oP fan-tai- l,
yot (ilt nuten henh!" Sho
waved hor weapon nnd the bird, with i
n mucous shriek of defiance, retired
In ruffled disorder. Tho master of
Iamory Court looked nt Shirley.
"Whnt shall wo namo him?"
"I'd call him Flro-Cracko- r If he
goes off like that," sho said. And Fire-Crack-
tho bird was christened forth-with- .
"And now," said Shirley, "lot's set
out tho ramblers."
The mnjor had brought a rough plan,
sketched from memory, of tho old ar-
rangement of tho formal garden. "I'll
Just go over tho lines of tho bods with
line' Jefferson," ho proposed, "whllo
you two potter ovor theao roses." So
Vnllant and Shlrloy walked back up
the slopo beneath thu pergola to-
gether.
With Hnnston, puffing nnd blowing
like a black pomolso over his creak- -
Ing go-car- t, thoy planted tho ramblers
crimson and pink nnd whlto -V- aliant
much of tho time on his knees,
his hands plunging deop Into the black
spongy earth, nnd Shlrloy with brond
hat flung on tho grnss, her Angers
sopnratlng tho clinging thrcnd-llk- o
roots nnd hor small arched foot tamp-
ing down thu soli about them. Hor
hnlr tho color of wot rnw wood In
tho sunlight wns very nenr tho brown
bond nnd sometimes their Angers
touched over tho work. Onco, ns they
stood up, flushed with tho exercise, n
grent blnck nnd orange butterfly,
dnzed with tho sun-glow- , nllghtod on
Vnllunt's rolled-ti- p sleeve. He held his
arm perfectly still and blow gently
on thu wnveting pinions till It swnm
away. When a rodblrd flirted by. to
his delight sho whistled Its call so
perfectly that It wheeled In mid lllght
nnd tilted Inquiringly back toward
them,
As thoy descended tho terrace ngaln
to tho pergola, ho said, "There's only
ono thing Inching nt Dnmory Court
a sun-dlnl.- "
"Then you hnvon't found It?" she
crlod delightedly. "Como nnd lot mu
show you."
Sho led tho wny through tho mnzn
of beds nt ono sldo till thoy ronched
a hedge laced thickly with Virginia
creeper. Ho parted this leafy screon,
bending back the springing fronds
that thrust against tho flimsy muslin
of hor gown ,and threatened to spenr
tho plnk-rose- d hat that cast nn ador-
able wnrii tint ovor hor creamy fnco,
thinking thnt novor hnd tho old plnco
soon such n plcturo nn sho mndo
framed In tho deep groon.
Homo such thought was in tLc ma-jor's mind, too, ns ho enmo slowly up
tho terrace bolow, Ho pntiacd, to take
off his hut nnd wlpo his brow,
"With tho plnco nil Axed up this
wny," ho sighed to hlmsolf, "I could
bollovo It was only Inst wook thnt
Beauty Vnllnnt nnd Southall and I
woro boys, loafing around this gynr-
den. And to think that now It's Va-
liant's son nnd Judith's daughter!
Why, It sooniB llko yostordny that Shlr-
loy thoro was only knco-hlg- to a
grasshopper and I used to tell her
her hair was that color because she
ran through hell bnreheaded. I'm
about n thousand years old, I reckon!"
Meanwhile tho two llgures nbovo
had pushed through the tnnglo Into
a circular sunny space whero stood n
Hhort round pillar of red onyx. It was
a sun-dlnl- , Its vlneclad disk cut of
grny polished stone In which Its mutnl
tongue wun socketed. Hound tho outor
edgo of tho disk ran nn Inscription
In archaic lotterlng. Valiant pulled
away the clustering Ivy leaves and
read: "I count no hours but tho hnp--
py ones."
"If that had only been truo!" ho
said.
'It Is truo. Seo how tho vlnon hid
tho sun from It. It censed to mnrk
the time after tho Court was
"I'll put moonflowers nt Its bnso nnd
whore you nro standing, Mutlonna
lilies. Tho outor part of tho circle
shall havo bridal-wreat- and white
Irises, nnd they shall shade out Into
pastel colors mauves and grnys and
heliotropes. Oh. I shall lovo this spot!
perhaps sometime tho best of all."
"Which do you love tho moBt now?"
He leaned slightly toward her, ono
band on the dial's tliuouotched rim.
"Don't yon know?" ho said In a lower
voice. "Could any other spot menn to
mo what that acre under the hemlocks
meniiB?"
Hor faco was turned from him, hor
fingers pulling at tho drifting vino, and
a splinter of sunlight tangled lu her
hair like a laco of fireflies.
"I could never forgot It," ho con-
tinued. "Tho thing that spoiled my
father's llfo happened there, yot thoro
we two (list talked, nnd thoro you"
"Don't!" h1iu said, fnclng him.
"Don't!"
"Ah, let mo speak! I want to tell
you that I shall carry tho memory of
Hint nfternoou, and of your brnvo kind-nos-
always, always! If I wero never
to seo you again In this life, I should
nlwnys treasure It. If I died of thirst
In some Sahara, It would bo tho last
thing 1 should remember your faco
would be thu last thing I should seo!
If I"In the silence thero wns tho sound
of n slow foot-fal- l on the gravel walk,
and at tho same moment ho snw a
magical change Shirley drew back.
Tho soft gentian bluo of her oycB
darkeuud. Thu lips that nn Instant
" ,',
,,,
"""H' ,mri0'
, T, ,
a deep curtsey.
"I mil beholden to you. sir." Rhe
said gaily, "for a most knightly com-
pliment. Thoro's tho major. Como
and let us show him whoro we've
planted tho ramblers."
CHAPTER XXI.
Tournament Day.
Tho noon sun of tournament day
shone brilliantly ovor tho village.
drowsy no longor, for mnny vehicles
weru hitched at tho curb, or moved
leisurely along thu leafy street: big,
canvas-toppe- country wngons drawn
by chnggy-hoofe- d horses nnd sot with
chairs that bumped and Jostled tholr
holiday loads from outlying tobacco
plantation nnd stud-farm- ; snbor, black
c0VVcil buggies, long nnrrow. spring
lens buckboards. frivolous sldo-ba- r run-
abouts and nntlquo shays resurrected
from thu prlmoval dopths ot d
stables, relics of tarnished
grandeur and faded fortune.
At midday vehicles resolved thorn- -
FINANCIAL PANIC OF 183?
Year That Many Banks Failed and
Specie Payments Were Practical-
ly Entirely Suspended.
Political rnncor wns nt Its hulght
when Andrew Jackeon vetoed thu bill
renewing tho chnrtor of thu United
States bank and rumovod tho treasury
deposits, undor which opposltlgn tho
bank collapsed nnd a vnst numbor of
state banks compotod for thu busi-
ness, which Includud thu Isstiu of bank
notes, In 1S37 thero wero G:i4 banks,
with nn aggregate capital of $201,-000,00- 0.
In tho history of bnnking tho year
of 1837 Is promi nent for ono of tho
wont punics that was ovor known In
America, which rosulted In tho failure
of many banks and a unlvorsal suspen-
sion ot specio payments throughout
tho country, which woro not ronowod
until ovor n year nnd a half Inter, says
tho National Mngnzlno. During this
trying period, when banking opera-
tions wero practically wlpod out of
oxlstonco, nil tho banks but throo con-
tinued doing business In Uoaton. Thero
woro tompornry suspensions of specio
pnymonts In 1857, known as the panto
ot '67; also In '01, when Boston fol-
lowed the load of New York, since
U was evident that further attempt
solves Into lunchoon booths ham porn
stowed away bonoath tho seats, dis-
closing all manner of plcnlo edibles
thu court-hous- yard wns an nrray of
graBB-sprca- tablo-clotha- , and nn air
of plenty reigned.
Within Mrs. Merry weather Mason's
brown house hospitality sat enthroned
nml tho generous dining-roo- was
held by a regiment of femlnlno n
acquaintances.
Tho yard, an hour Intor, wns nn ac-
tive encampment of rockingchnlrs,
and n din of conversation flontcd out
over the pink oleanders whoso tubs
had achieved n fresh cont of bright
green paint for tho occasion. Mrs.
Poly Gilford a guest of tho dny
here shono resplendent.
"Tho young folks nro counting
mightily on tho dnnco tonight." ob-
served Mrs. I.lvy Stowe of Seven Oaks,
"liven tho Duckner glrlB hnvo got now
ball dresses."
"Improvident. I call It." said Mrs.
Olfford. "They can't nfford such
things, with Park Hill mortgaged up
to the roof tho way It Is."
Mrs. Mason's soft apologetic alto
Interposed. "They're sweet girls,
and wo'ro novor young but onco. I
think It was so flno of Mr. Vnllant
to offc to give tho ball. I honr he's
motored to Chnrlottesvlllo throo or
four times for fixings, though I undor-stnn- d
bo's poor enough since ho gnvo
up his money ns ho did. Whnt a
princely net thnt wns!"
," ngrcod Mrs, Olfford. "but
a llttlo whnt shnll I cnll It?
If I woro married to n mnn
llko thnt I should nlwnyB bo In terror
of his adopting nn orphan asylum or
turning llcpubllcnn or something
equally Impossible."
Tho doctor shut his ofllco door with
a vicious slnm nnd from tho vantage
of tho wire window-scree- looked sour-
ly ncrosn tho beds of marigold and
nasturtium.
"I reckon If Mrs. Poly Olfford shut
her mouth more than ten minutes
hand-running,-
" ho said malevolently,
"thu top of her heud'd fly from hero
to Chnrlottesvlllo."
Tho mnjor, ensconced with n cigar
In tho easy chair behind him, flour-
ished his palm-lea- f fan and smoto nn
urrant fly.
"Speaking of Damory Court." ho
nald In his big voice. "The dnnco Idea
was a hnppy thought of young
I'll be surprised If ho doesn't
do It to tho queen's tasto."
Tho doctor nodded. "This place
can't tench him much about such
I reckon. He's led moro
cotillions thnn I'vo got hnlrs on my
head."
"I'd hardly limit It to that," snld
the mnjor, chortling nt tho easy thrust.
"And aftor all, cvon foldorollngs havo
their ubo."
"Who said thoy hadn't? If pcoplo
choosu to mnko whirling dorvlshcs of
themselves, they at least enn reflect
thnt It's bettor for their lives than
ennu-botto- chairs. Though that's
about all you can say In favor of
tho modurn ball."
"Pshaw!" said tho mnjor. "I re-
member n time when you UBcd to rig
out In n claw-hamme- r nnd
" Onnco nil nlKht till lirond dnyllght
Ami go homo with the gyrla In tho morn-Ing- .'
with tho bravest of us. Used to like
It. too."
(TO UK CONTJNUHD.)
to tldo thu popular panic would menn
ruin to all tho Interests involvod
Thero nro men still living today who
romombur with a shudder thu trying
tlmoa of 'G7, when tho morchnnts met
In tho Hoston morchnnt's oxchango
clay aftor day, Insisting thnt tho banks
must bo sustnlnedj until Anally AmnBn
Walkor roso up nnd snld: "Gentlo-men- ,
tho banks must suspend specio
payments, Thoro Is no other courso
to bo followod." Thoro woro mur
murs of discontent nnd thoy woro al-
most rendy to lynch tho
of tho commonwealth for tho bold po-
sition ho had takon, but ho faced
thorn courageously, nnd next enmo the
nows of tho susponslon of tho Now
York bnnkH.
Difference.
Snld n Russian dnncer to a Phila-delphia roportor:
"Wo can lonrn much from tho danoIng of nnlmnls, but why did wo go.
of nil things, to tho turkey? Thero Is
something n llttlo too vulgar In theturkoy'a dnnclng, and they who I ml-tat- o
It get talked about."
Sho shrugged her slender shoulders.
"That won't do for women," she
"To say, 'Everybody Is talk-ing about him' that Is an eulogy. Uutto say, 'Everybody Is talking abouther that's an elegy,"
HER EXPERIENCE
GAINED ON TRIP
Found That Ladies in State Agreed'
With Her on One Important
Question.
4--
Manghsm, I A. Mrs. Liza Ilarber,
of this town, who lino roturnod from
a trip In West and Mlddlo Tonnossoo
has tho following to say: "I havo boon
on n trip In Mlddlo and Wost Tonnes-so- o
whoro I found many Indies using
Cnrdul, tho woman's tonic. Whllo
traveling I took groat plonsuro In toll"
Ing whnt It hnd dono for mo I not;
only prnlBod Cnrdul but ndvlsod poor'
suffering women to tako It. I know'
thnt Cnrdul cured mo and I bollovo It
will do tbo snmo for otlior women.
Somotlmo ngo, I could hardly stand
on my feet, nnd I had given up oror
having good hotxlth, Aftor using two
bottles of Cnrdul I could toll It vrae-holpln-
mo, nnd I contlnuod taking It
for awhllo. I soon folt an well as I
ovor did, and could do all ot my work,
I shall always prnlao this groat
medlctno to ovory Buffering woman. I
think thero Is no other hnlf bo good."
Mra, Harbor would havo found
weak, ailing women taking Cardul al-
most nnywhero sho could hnvo gono.
because Cardul Is recognized ns tho
standard woman's tonic. It has helped
moro thnn n million womon bnck to
health nnd utrongth tn tho past CO
years.
Why shouldn't It holp you? Adr. J.
Old Acquaintance.
A resourceful girl, hnvlng danced
a pink pnrty frock to ribbons, took
whnt wns left of it nnd mndo a won-
derful lamp shade. Tho noxt ovonlng
sho was entertaining a caller In tho
soft light nnd sho snld to him qulto
casually: "How do you llko my now
lamp shndo?"
Wllllnm regarded It for a moment
critically, then ho Raid: "Tho last
tlmo 1 saw that shade 1 dancod with
It."
Red Cro'H Hull lllue, much better, gors
farther tlmn liquid blue. Get from any
srocor. Adv.
Tho less hair n woman haB on hor
head tho moro sho lion on her droaaer.
Wounds on man or beast should be
healed by Hanford's Ualsam. Adv.
Women workers In Chile recolva aa
avorngu of .18 cents a dny.
rnrororwnli ry.ti niCltr.Y'HOf.Il .i:KVK WATKU. In1 bun. Ailr.
Some men who poso ns high flyers
Innd with a dull, sickening ker-chu-
The Thrill
of Health
nnd vigor can only be
experienced when the
digestion is normal, the
liver active and the
bowels regular. Any
disturbance of these
functions suggests an
immediate trial of
HOSTETTERS
SUMACH BITTERS
It Is for Poor Appetite, Indi-
gestion, Cramps, Diarrhoea,
Biliousness and Malaria.
Why Scratch?
"Hunt'aCure" iacunr-nntec- d
to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for thnt
purpose nnd mr money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt's Cure falls to cure
'ten, ttczemn, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 50c nt your druggist's, or by mall
direct if he hasn't it. Mnnufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Teni
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTERBUCK lj CatUr'l Blkhl PHI. low.pnmi, imn. ruituo: ptwtrrM utWuUra llockintii. br4UM thfttt Vkiri ttkM-- ttulaii tall.Writ for Uuklrt and iMtlownUU.LEG ikii. niuklM PIIH 11.00Hit. Blatktrt Pllll 4.00
T!i uswriorltr of Outur product U tu to ottr Ufun of tptrUiittnt in iihIim t4 urn mi mI.tJ"".." 1Cr'. it uiMtUlnahlt, ord.r directCuttir UiiritKY. Btrkiliy, CU., w Ckltutt, 19
TuttTPills"
ttlauUte the torpid llvor, strtBttttM tfctdlftitlvo ort-tai-, rcgutto th howU. A rwdy lor tick headache. IdtquaUd at m
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
BlecanUr uer coated. Satatt dote, , U.
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If oq fl O0 of or' MMJH M'WT UMMWfrom llUKur, mmtsvc mmim,
nto far FRKC. ciotH kovro MifM&iL MeiTm)
b. m m..jv mm owfttMlf HU
va win to raTa VHi.' JJf
FOURTH OF
JULY PROGRAM
8:30 Band eoncort.
OjOO Free for all pony race, first
prize $10; second $5.
0:1G Pony race, lady riders, $5.00
0.30 Burro race, free tor all: first
$2; second $1.00
9:45 Foot race. 100 yard dnsb, freo
or nil, $5.00
'10:00 Blcyclo raco; first $2.00 sue
ond $1.00
10:15 Boys foot
second $1.00
for
race, 5j5..w: sunn uso ouuri 111
10:30 Ladles riding contest, $5.00
11:00 Automobile race.
Sack races, potatoe races, Etc.
12:00 Auto parade.
DINNER
1:10 Band concert.
1.30 of ball boy
wild west etc.
2:00 Baso
Tucumcarl.
,f..jLiim otherwise
coriuimy
Formation players,
scouts, riders, autos,
ball uame. Kl vs.
4:00 Drill by tho Boy Scouts.
4:15 Uaso ball Throwing contest, $3
for tho longest throw.
4. 30 Wild West Exhibition
0:30 Drill on stroot by Hoy Scouts.
and
7:00 Exhibition run iby Firo Boys
and contest betweon two picked teams,
S:00 Hand eoncort.
0.00 Dance at Opora House.
WEIRD TALE OF THE SEA.
Whsn Death Was Cheated by Ropt'a
End In Raging Gale.
or
a
Few living men have ever looked
death so square In the face as a cer
tain Captain Ilodson, woo was for
years connected with tfee customs
serrlco at Honolulu. Before that bo
was a shipmaster, and the remarkable
adventure of which he was tho hero
occurred while ho was In command of
a schooner that traded In the Pacific
House
On thla occasion the vessel was sot
era! days out from Usd. In the midst
of the ocean, when It was overtaken
by a severe gale and thick weatker.
timo Island
keep the schooners neaa up into me M.
wind, but the storm became so violent
that there was nothing for It bat to
ran before the gale. He bceeght the
vessel about and, panmed by a heavy
following oca, ncadded It usier almost
bare poles to the aecthwardL
Tho captain himself otood by the
wbeol to giro the helmsman dlrec
tlona. The rest of the crew, having
mado everything as secure as possible,
were crouched In the lee of the deck
house.
a. flaw In the wind took the schooner
aback for moment, and In that in
stant a wave that was fol
lowing close behind mounted over the
bulwarks and swept several feet deep
from stern bow.
every
Ever' one but the captain had some
thing at band to cling to, although tho
wave wrenched the man at the wheel
from his hold and threw him on his
face. However, he brought up against
the deck houae and scrambled to his
feet Just time to aee the rushing
water carry Cantata Hedson over
board.
Hodson's case was as nearly
as It could well be, for It was, of
course, quite impomifcte to put oat a
boat In such a sea or even to bring the
schooner about to pick him up. Bat at
the very moment that tho catastropbo
the ropes that held the gaff
of tho foremast in place broke let
tho stick drop to the deck. Oae end
hung out over the aide of the schoon
er, and several broken ropes dangled
from it As Captain Hodson swept by
these ropy ends struck him on the
head. Instinctively he eslxed one of
them and clang to It with
The schooner tore on the
water, and her master at the end of
the dangling rope was drawn in close
under her bulwarks and dragged along
through tho waves. EL could not have
long withstood this sert of
for tho na beat him about fiercely and
flung blm again and again against the
of the vessel.
But a gust of wind lurch
ed the schooner well over, her lee rail
plunged beneath the water, and at the
same instant another wave picked the
captain up and tossed him sprawling
on the sloping deck. Battered as he
was, he had enough streagtii left to
eelxe the standing rigging 04 cling to
it, while the water poured back agl
into the sea.
Faso
side
The helmsman had sees Captain
Hedoea swept away to death, as he
firmly believed, sad Ms artaMhaua
at seeing him back-- agala a deck may
be imagined. Hetaem wm aot cert
oaaly lajared br Ma azsarieaM, aad
his vesael weathered, tha atem as
bfvafet tar cars mt iaa pact
7astfc'a OMspaalaa.
nmM nss--i
"lav an gotag to taa walMmg, Jsaa
Hnn, aa4 yv leak ae sirit m ' am i a M . .k-
-
.
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WILL MAKE 640 ACRE
BILL LIBERAL AS POSSIBLE
Tbo following is n lotto rfrom Hon II.
B. Vergusson to Judge J. D. Outllp of
this city and fully explains itself :
Washington, D. 0., Juno 10, 1014
My Dear Judge:
i invo recolvod your letter of Juno
3. I did not nt, all understand that
your suggestions for tho Improvement
of my 040-ncr- e homestead bill wore in
tho nature of criticisms of mo. I sim
ply mennt to inform you that I am
truly in the position of having to be
satisfied with getting what I can.
Tho bill is still to como boforo tho
bottorracnt
tlrst I a iu
tremendous
happened
treatment,
presently
power to get it mado as liboral as pos
sible boforo final passage.
Very sincerely yours,
IT. B. FEROUSSON
Hon. J. D. Outllp,
Tucumcarl, N. M.
UNION OHUROII 8ERVI0EB
Tho churches of tho city will com
monco tho popular union services next
.Sunday ovnuiug at 8:00 which will bo
conducted by Rev. P. B. Heuderlitc of
tho ProHbyterlun church. Each minister
will tnko his turn and tho people will
be accorded the opportunity to hear
all of our ministers preach. Wo have
taken as a whole about tho best set of
prenohorn that Tucumcarl ever had and
they seem to bo popular with tho con
grcgations which they represent.
Don't miss these services but come
out and bring your friends. With only
one mooting in town on Sunday night
it is expoctcd that tho church building
will be taxed to its utmost canacltv
but tho church Is comfortablo nud well
ventilated and you will enjoy tho snr
vices if you will take tho trouble to
como out.
REOEIVERH NOTICE
I am now prepared to accept bids en
the following described property owiwl
by the International Ilnnk of Ommnerp- -
Tucumcarl, N. M..
8EVi NWW and SWtf NE4 and lots
2 and 3 8ec 4 Twp 10N Rog 31 K., con
talning 159 0 ncres, Qimv county.
N. M.
Lots D, E, nnd F Chonuult's Sub
Div. of lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Block 13
OT Tucumcarl.
Lot 5 Block 13 OT Tucumcarl, N M
Lot 5 in Block 8 of Qamhle addition
to Tucumcarl.
Lots 9 and 10
For a Captain Hodaoa tried to addition,
a
to
In
xad
desperation.
through
8
rucumcari, N.
U. B. JONES, Receiver
Int roational Bunk of Conum--
ftwrnurl, N M
TO ALL WHOM! IT MAY CONCERN:
Whereas tho undersigned, Tho El Paso
& Southwestern Company, a coroora- -
tion, organized under tho laws of the
State of New Jersey, nnd a common car
rier of freight nnd pnssongors for hire,
within tho State of New Mexico, has
now nnd hns had for a space of more
than 00 days, in its possession the here
inafter described freight, which It traus
from El Paso, Texas, to Tucum- -
carl, N. M., towlt:
One horse a brown gelding, five
years old, known by the name of
Bear by Bear Catcher, out of Screen- -
well Lake; nnd
block Rock
ported
Griz-
zly
A mare--- a chestnut filly, four years
old, known by tho name of Unnlga by
An outing in the
Woods and Lakes
region up North
In tho northern woods and lakes
region ot Minnesota, Wisconsin.
Michigan, Iowa and Canada tho
greatest opportunies in the world
exist for a real "back to Nature"
vacation.
Plenty of fish in tho lakes and
streams, the clear, cold water put
ting the fight" in tbem that makes
the reel sing when they strike.
You can camp out or put up at one
of tha many comfortable hotels
located in the heart of the woods,
fish, bathe, sail, canoe, tramp, or
just loaf, as you feel inclined.
Connecting service via Rock
Island Lines. Convenient sched-
ules. Finest modern all-ste- e!
equipment.
I
Get a copy of our profusely
illustrated folder, "Summer Re
sorts, North and East," from the
ticket agent, or write to J. A.
Stewart, General Passenger Agent,
Rock Island Lines, Topeka, Kbbs.
Low farts dally all summer.
a. g. DEVON, AKuni
I
1014.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWI
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HARVEST DAYS ARE HERE!
Wanted Five Thousands Men, Women and Children
to Reap the Bargains at
llll 1. B. GOLDENBERG
COMPANY'S
Mid-Sum- mer Clearing Sale
COMMENCING JULY 4 AND CONTINUING UNTIL JULY 20
One lot Men's low shoes, regu-
lar 4.00. 4.50 and 5.00 (fh QJJ
Sale price 3)aawU
One lot Men's and Boys' caps,
regular price 35c and foe,
Sale price
Our regular stock less 15 pur cent
We are on Men's suits
and in order to make room for our
$17 line, we will offer
on all suits, 1 '
BLUE SERGE 3
One lot of Men's summer
wear, separate 1
2.50 to 5.00 a suit, at .2
Men's silk ties in variou.
colors and 65c
at 50c 35c at 25c.
Men's wash ties, 25c values, each
15c. Two for 25c.
Men's Arrow Brand Collars dur-
ing this saie at 5c- - & for 25c- -
Sole & O. and and
all
and and
Woolsthorpe, out of Johnotta.
The of tho consignee to whom
shipment consigned is T. Mnn.n. Tho
name of tho consignor, T. .Martin, nml
tho placo where said freight was ship-po- d
from is Kl Paso, Texas, and there
tolng now duo nud unpaid transporta
tion and other charges thcroon in the
ollowlng amounts, towit: For freight,
404.00; For feed and care f'J0..10.
.Vow then, riKtieo is hereby given.
that for tho purposo of paying tho said
charges abovo montlonod, the under
signed, will at tho hour of two o'clock,
p. m., on tho 7th day of July, A. D., 1014
nt tho Freight Depot of tho undersign,
ed, In tho town of Tticurncari, County
of Quay nnd Stnto of New Mexico, sell
for cash, tho said freight at public
vendue to tho highest and best bidder
therofor.
Dated this 25th day of Juno, A. D.,
Tho Kl Paso & Southwestern Company
By U. 8. Devor, Its Agent
NOTICE OF MORTOAOKK'S SALE
UNDEH DEED
Whoroan, Mack D. Boon nnd Mildred
Boon, his wife, did on tho 10th day of
A. D., 19 J 3, make, exocuto
and dolivor to M. V. Adams, of Curry
County, Now Mexico, four certain prom
Issory notes, three of which aro for tho
principal sum of $100.00 each and ono
for tho principal sum of $500.00 and
bearing intorcst nt tho rato of ten por
cont. per annum from date theroof and
providing for ten per cont additional of
tho umount duo if placod for collection
in the hnnds of an attorney, and falling
duo as follows, towlt: $500.00 boforo
Mny 1st 1014, $400.00 on May 1st, 1014,
$400.00 on August 1st, 1014 anil $100.00
on 1st, 1014, AND WHERE
AB, tho said Mack D, Boon and Mildred
Dean, to see.uro tho pnymont of tho Bald
sovoral notes, did of oven date with tho
oxocutton of tho said notes, mako, sign
and and deliver unto the
said M. V, Adams, a certain MORT
20c
overstocked
Stylesplus,
including
garments
materials,
Off
under- -
Off
shades,
and 75c
$1.00 Specials
IS pounds sugar $1.00
12 cans tomatoes $1.00
6 lbs. roasted coffee $1.00
250 lbs. Navy tobacco, lb. 25c
100 lbs. Hour $2.50
Lace Curtains i
Good quality, ocru lace curtains,
3 yds. long, reg. price "10
pr. Sale price, pair 0U
Good quality scrim curtains, lace
trimmed, regular 1.75 value $1.49
(iood quality scrim curtains, trim-
med with lt'ice edge and insertion,
regular 3.50 value, sale $2.98
Cynthia dress crepe, large assort
ment, white ground, colored llow- -
ers, regular 12 l-- 2c qual-
ity. Salae price 10c
We will give 1-- 3 off all Ladies'
and Misses' spring suits and coats
until tho Miid tho
tract of land
and In tho of mid
of Now Tho
f
f34) in six ot
East of tho
with nil und tho
and
or In
Said
loi'il Ik iu (J, B18
Ti'll of
New
And tho said In
tho mild and
to and with tho snld
that in tho of In tho
of nny of
or In tho of de
nnd to pny of tho
said tlion and in
nil of tho said bo- -
enme duo nnd nt tho of
mo with ton nor
cent, of tho total as
foos if for la
tho of nn
AS, tho snld havo nnd
to pay tho said noto for
duo tho 1st day of
and nlso tho said noto for
due on tho Iftt
day of and tho
tho said mort
has to tho
nnd of tho said
dcod to tho samo and
to soil tho Bald real
nnd and
to tho and of
in snld is
by tho of such of
salo In somo of
in
for at
to the dato of
it has for and the
quality, ginghams,
in fancies,
regular a During
we
12 I
kimonas,
1 fff
of Offes, gingham, percale.. ,
of
ft 4
to Sale....) .30
Ladies' y4
in
remaining 1 --Offto go at 3
2 of
in varietes of 1 j I
to $8 V
for P. Plows, Studebaker Winona Wagons, Deere Milwaukee
American Steel Products.
Sheep, Chickens, Hides, Bones,
Feeds, the highest market prices.
nnmu
acknowledge
GAGE DEED, whereby they conveyed
mortgngeu following
doscrrlied situate, lylnir
being county Quay
State Mexico, towlt; South-
east ijuartor (U) Section thirty-fou- r
Township (0), North
Ilnngo thirty (30), New,
Mexico Principal Moridian.
Togothor singular
iamlf, tenements, horodltnmouts ap-
purtenance therouuto belonging
anywiso appertaining. mortgago
recorded Book pages
Mortgage Kccords Quay County,
Mexico.
1.00
Whorens,
Mortgage Deed
ngrecd mortgagee
event their dofnult
payment installment intorest
whon due, ovont tholr
fault failure olthor
notes when duo, thoso
events indebtedness
payable option
mortgagee, togotnor
at-
torney's placed collection
hands nttornoy, AND WI1ERT3
failed
rofuscd $500,00
which became boforo
Mny, 1014,
$100.00 which bocamo
Mny, 1014, Interest
thereon, AND' WHEREAS,
gugeo pursuant
novnnnnt torms mort-
gage doclaro due,
.nbovo descrlbod os-ta- to
premise under pursuant
powor authority sale
inortgngo deed,
notice
nowspapor general cir-
culation publlshod Quay County, Now
Mexico least thirty (80)
prior sale, AND WHERE-
AS, become necessary
First staple
solid colors, checks and
price 10c yard.
this sale will sell &4 flfl
yards for $
Crepe and lawn both
long and short. Dur- -
ing this sale
Odd lots house dress-- 1
Another lot Ladies-- ' and Boys'
low shoes, reg. price flQ
3.50 4.50.
Odd lots of
hand bags
Latest styles Ladies' coats and
suits. The
stock
Boys' suits with pairs pants
colors, CC
prices
agents John
Wire
We Hogs, Cattle, Eggs, Wool, Pelts, Grains
pay
MORTOAOK
Detfimhor,
November
mortgagors
covenanted
indebtedness
mortgagors
olectod
which
publication
days
.UU
mild mortgagco has tho notes and
mortgago deed in tho hands of un
for collection.
Now, Therefore, public notlco is hero- -
liy gjven that I will offoro tho heroin- -
boforo described mortgaged premises to
gether with nil improvomonts thereon,
or as much theroof as may bo
t mako tho sum of $1,700.00 with intor
est thoroon at tho rato of ten por contum
per annum from tho 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1013, together with ton per cent of
the amount duo ns attorney ' fees nnd
costs of sale, nt public snlo for cash In
I
from 3.50 Vl
buy
con-
tained
pluccd
at-
torney
necessary
hand at tho front door oi tho Court
House in Tucumcarl, Now MexlcoV, on
the 3lRt day of .luly, A. D., 1014, aj tho
hour of two o'clock In tho afternoon of
.said day.
Witness my hand this 23rd day of
Juno, A. D., 1914
M. V. ADAMS,
Mortgagee
A. W. Hocklnhull, Clovis, Now Mexico
nnd O. C. Davidson, Tucumcarl,
Now Mexico,
Mortgagco 'a Solicitors
Juno 25 4 t
Piano
For Rent
or Sale
off
McCormick,
Implements,
aaa0e
We have on hand in Tucumcari one of our best
pianos. Rather than pay storage we will rent this
instrument to responsible party with privilege of
buying later, if desired, and having rent apply; or
will sell now at special price and on special easy
terms. If interested, write at once for full partic
ulars. Address
The Knight-Campb- ell Music Go,
40th Yen - Established 1874
Dtiwir, Colo,
I
i
